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AVOLUIME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATUR E, SCIENCE AND RELIGION
Vublisbell therp JYriDa2? thening, at &ífteen %b illins ptr zinnuitu, in alibance.

VOLUMS TWO. FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 80, 1838. NUMBERL FORTY EIGHT.

C O N G R E G A T IO N A L PS A . MO DY. Compositions ofa didactic character,conveying instruction ina me- that religion without which hope and joy are but flattering illu-

The Psatmist: a Colleciion of Psalm ird luhmn Tunes, sited t dium of poetry, are happily abondant, and every variety of appeal sions, affords no scope for the musical expression of cheerful and

all the varieties or Meirical Psalmiody; consisiing principally of Tines and exhortation is to be met with in our collections. But it is usurp- animating feelings,-but that th-ese when called into exercise by

already in general use for congregational WorsIhip, newly harmor.ized for ing the functions of the pu!pit te make the people preach to them-. sacred motives have tihat belonging to them, which forbids ail

%er vorces with a separait AcomOOpnoiment for the Organ or Pgino-Forte selves by singing thein. They are not hymns--th;at is, devotional Ilight and frivolous modes of expressing them. It is possible to
the greater part by Vinrcent Novello. Co:np rîiing aso manyv original Com-..
positions and AdaptatiOucofntributed exprelIy to this work, by imself compositions---and therefore, however useful they may be fiund, be solemn without gloorm and to rejoice with reverence. On thia

sai cther eminent Profeùors: the whole adapted as well for Social and they prevent a bigher use ef the rite by perverting it from its truc score then, who can defend the tunes called Hampshire, Ebene-

omnestic Devolion as (r Public Worship. Part 111. London: acksonîend, whici is, worship. Whnl our irymns express feelings that zer New, Calcutta, Zion Church,.Zadok, Church Street, Vhitby,
and watford. are proper te the engagement, and therefore ouglt te be the in- etc.

Every one may ItIsfy hims2!f by a moderate atZention te his omates of ail bosoms, we have reason te cotgratulate ourselves on An analysis of tunes which do fulfil this great condition, disca-
own consciousness tiat the utterance of any sentiment whatever, the power of sympathy. vers that they for the most part resenble each other in allotting

gives ià a force which it did not previously possess-that the be- Ve have said that music answers a double purpose in psal- one bar for the musical expression of two syllables, and if more

liefofothers being the subjects of the saine feelings with ourselves mody, or should do so. It renders the recitation of multitudes than one, never more than two notes tc each sy llable. While

deepens our own emotiors, (part!y perhaps by increasing our con- orderly and simultaneous, and contribufes te impart and enhance' the melody is kept within the compass of about eight notes, which

viction of their propriety)-and that their simultaneous expres- emotion by its power of expressing it. There is room te suspect Ia usoally that of the human voice. These restrictions, which

sien by a symipathizing multitude carries them to the highest pitch that the great majority of lunes ordinarily hoard in our chapels, genius has imposed on itself, also secure the expression of the

of intensity. Congregational psalmody is the fu!filment of these fulfil only the first of these ends, or if the latter, in a much less riythm or measure cf the stanza, and facility of performance by a

conditions by means which perfectly harronize with its end and degree than is both possible and desirable. Many of the most congregation-points almost equally important with thc first.

object-the promotion of the devotional feelings. Religions scn- popular exert an influence which is worse than negative. As far But these three requisites-the expression of a devotional senti-

timents are enbodied in metrical language, and thus it becomes as they convey any sentiment at ail, if i often not cf a ksind fit for ment--identity of accentuation with that of the metre-and

easy for multiwles to combine in their recitation without clamour the occasion on which they are used, and therefore instead cf facility of execution, are net often separable and independent.

and confusion -and at the saure time to avail themselves of the being th e auxiliaries ofdanction, they rather repre it. It may The fault which destroys one will often affect the others equally.

potent aid of music, which augments our feelings, by increasing b ut once objected to us, ' there is no disputing about tastes- 1 Vulgar conventional phrases and enatches of secular melody,

our power of expressiug theim. you nay think as you do about our aI favourites-but if we are absurd attempts at the fugue, or short points of imitation wlfich

The great truths by which religion makes demands on our va- in the majority, your prediiections, are net te bc complied with te t.he voices repeat without respect te the sense of the words-the

rious emotions, everi when apprehended, can rever be felt in a eur annoyance.' This ts tie oniversai argument againsf proposed metrical fali of the syllables placed on the wrong parts cf the bar

degreo commensurate with their importance. If thon sone prrpor- reformatiorns in matters of taste, and if it were intender te deny, one line taking twice as many bars as it ought, while others

tion between the feeling of the heart and the import of the words what is implied in the very terrms, that pleasure is t r f defrauded cf their due proportion-aIl these are allies lin
on the lip can be produced only now and then,; it is a positi gratifyingall manner oftastes, it would be conduèlve as Weil as annulling the constituents of a gcod psalm-tune. Their com..

good. The irmpression, which fromr its nature can only bu transi- tritc. WiVe should not contradict the Esquimaux who vaunted bined action is very well exemplified in such tunes as Cranbrook,

tory and occasional, wiil lend ils influence to deepen the toune of seal oil as a nie article ofdiet, however satisfied that our palates Derby, Oxford, Kentucky, Cambridge New, Calcutta, etc. etc.

Our habituai and interiediate suate of feeling. relished higher and purer flaveurs. But the question is one of senseles repetitin f the ast yne, o hile a vul r roilng cf

Moreover, this tak(es place during a professed'y religious ser degree-nd none are qualifled to decide it, Who are only ac- snless epetition of the an lines te a ne tr e,')

vice, when many things conspire te hinder it froin degenerating quainted with one of the two classes competing for prefarence. not i expnded n ones a lies a t d f no m-o-

>tu i moi» gratification oftaste, and a barren exciteieptef the Every body requires t1* orrespodence should bu obdervable a g urari timesca fong as anyuother cf it erw

'aeQsibiàity. Thee is or ought i bu her, the efficient presentation between tunes and the words which may be tsung ta them, and sylibles. A

te the mind, not only of the proper occasions of emrotien, but of feels that one tune may excel another in' this congruity. If not, taies place m ' Darkhouse' and ' Clifton.' The absurdity cf this

the great reason why il is gond to bu moved at ail---that we may the words of ' God Save the Queen,' might be set te the jig becomes evident if we imagine the clerk giving out the stanza
in tire metricai for m it muet asarume wlren il cores te ho suag ta

act---and-this is more likely te secure an efiectuai reception whenn called r Drops of Brandy,'-or, to quit the glaringly absurd, th tneun cf wmrich the tbree we bave wnamd are fuir specimens.

the nind is moved lreidy. T here is no just objection to any ihymn beginning, Come, let us join our cheerful songs,' might tuneschrt tes on have namd are fn ie

means ofstirring the feelings whrn rt the sanie tinheliey are made be song te ' Burford,' or ' Thee ve adore Eternal Namne,' te Long assae ofpsor nd on suppos the found wn are

Ilhe allies ofan enlighterned and rect'iedl will. Mount Pleasont'-' Lonrdale' would ho as often the tune for most admired compositions, and we suppose the deformity we are
tirealles f u enightnedendrect'ic ou. IM rcensaring in poiir lunes is oing te a blind spirit cf rivalry in

The annals of the Reformation in France, Gernany, and our And iust this body die,' as ' St. Bride's ;' and aIl without rais- thnsrmainpsalm tuey fs in t cbc sit ovy in

own coutry, show that music cf the right kind and rightrly em- ing the sense of contrast and unitness. If these are self-evident

ployed, can he made an eogine of vast efTect in facilitating the 1 instances of ti jusiness of the principle, as we are disposed te prrssmg the word which carres the sentiment m an appropriate
pîoye, caomunir sPe strai cf music, saîiir can ncncr fril on an inigirificant or on-

prress of truti, and the sacred vo'ume fr quently recognzes its thirk fh(m, is it not possible that tIre faculty of discrimination, if stain o us, ih can al anmsgficant orn

salutary potency. WVhil il that in our experience its achieve- heefuly cultivated, may at lst dccide that tunes now waidelyc

ments do not parllel or en appoach whut ias been recorded poular are unfit for devotional us2 at rll--- not merely by oItir means ofii taking the music c!oscly epressive ofthe specift

cf it ? Man reimains Ile same. His m tire !s not more rebellirui comparison with the beautiful ielodies tiey have ihrust out cf hentme ofte ws wh tha o p t e t

tthanit was when the minstrel' harp culd notice ? We are only inviting to froer appreciations and higher while the former s not bound lie a psalm tune te the observance

tir ifsaruehe rohe fihof rny measured accentutitron. The attemapt at a fugue is totally
poep .i ut of character in a psauin tune-because were the iimits of tihn
besoin ofore under a preter-naturai firenzy. It is corîparatively There is ilso an argument ' m arrest ofjudgment' which it ta c sufliciett te meayop rfa progresa, it is destructive .f .

ineffective with us on'y because we have ceased te appeal te ils he as wel to anticipale. It is alleged, tliat if miany of our tIns
an,,b Irhyltm, and by interrupting the steady syllabic march of the

power. Our derctionul music ias become in a great measrer are not tihe best that could be adopted, they serve their purposes, inrlodu', tonds te leep the rongegation adent, or maies ther fini)

spurious, and our practice of t formlial, and we need nothing cisc and supply what is lacking, by tIre associations our congregations into confusion, le sol of the cases iere particular tuons seln

t, explain the insignificarnce of le resoIts. attari to them. If fime and ose are te give qualitie tes -te oy a patent rigit cf being aong te particuisr hymus, e. g.
It is impossible m this lire to pres nt the perfect idea cf the au bich did net origmialy belong te thein, we may increase our Crtîîînmîlç, Zioit Chbrni, Atoaters, to the rymne beginning

choral worship of God. Vie imy conceive that te be indrpendent stores on these principles, by proselyting ;iong pi ofune songs tochoral wor, , IOfLiento, Grace, 1tis acharmning sound,• Illow did m)ylheart rejoice to

of the aid of set cont'psitions and toue boois. But one of ils any extent. Our clerks nay set long metres and coimmI metres bear,' With ail iy powers of heart and tongue ;' it is per-
essentiai*elements we nray be certain is, tIre entire sincerity of mll to Friend of imy Sou,' ' Fly net Yet,' ' Flov on thtou ShiniIrîl

h alps this very peculiarity which has been the cause of such spe-
the incumerable company. %Wt ou earth is a plnasing and River,' ' just as a noterions coiposer has donc by' Me Bicchus cial conjunctions. There is sone noisy passage te b answered
charitable fition---that the heurt cf thre mnltitude is as the heart Fires,' ' Gloriours Apol!o,' and Ihe popular duet ' Descrted by in succession by the diferent parts, and the congregation execute
of one man, must there be the sinile and evident truth. In pro- thIe Wanin g Moon.' Circumtnces extrinsic te thein may invest them with grer.t promptitude and energy. The basses are boldly
portion te our belief in this state of things onuea, the poorest sore of the worst tnes with a chari that belongs to none be- daring when they have it al to thremselves, and the countertenors
speciîmen of psalmiiody yields te a good man delight which ne sider. Noting s more likely or certain. But the particular re- pleasingly venturous on the verge of the impossible at tlcse
coibination ofgenius and musical talert can afford. There are, cillections Wich afford this intense delight cannot be common te junctures of the strain int are cottrived te display theim. BLt
however, plenty of ways ofcounrteracting this idea, on whicih, as many people. Perhaps, on such groinids as tlhece, no one lune, itmay ho doubtcd whether ai this fervor results se much front

a mteans, nearly the wihole efïect of psalrhnody depends. It is de- waould secure a ma;jority of votes for its preservation. Moreover, an exaltation cf emot ion, as fron the run of the music admitting
stroyed when a whole congregation is calied upon te utter senti- asociatirons equally solemnt and affiecting, wïdl gather round the and inviting a loud and exhilarating uplifting cf the voice. The
rents whiclh mark the variations of indivial feeling, but could best tunes, if they are but sung often enough. And then wc pre- tune itseif, and net any feeling the tune expresses, is the thing
never he expected te exist in a multiiude of ninds ait the same dict that the congregation whicih has permitted the reform will 'thought of.

time. Hymns proper enough for the closet becomeîr worse titan enjoy the recompence. I Many ideas, beautiful in ftetselves wvhen sung with the ex-
useless when put int the mouths of e congregation. They No lunes can vindicate their claI'n to be heard in the worship pression of a sole sn er, a ni rrg fr m the leclaatnory te that of
know that they cannot and ought not to be required to sing thet of God, which do net possess that quality of solemnity whic Ir intense feeling or peaceful repose, become impracticalie te a crn-
with tie heart, and they comply with the annouicement fromn the soumimbons the mind to devotion, and cals it fromn the world. gregation. '(loth irî' may be talien as an example ofa good

desk, only as a form in which it is decent for them to jo-n. This Whatever excellence of other kinds they may exhibit, fis s a melody, but too delicate in i crroer fr generai tse. But if

mistake is often committed for the sake of somne piece of music cardinal requisite, and its absence is sufficient reason for banish- a tune se beartiful ia ' Hotham' is cn ibis account scarcely tr a-

vhich the congregation being familiar with therefore arpproves. ing ther surmarily fron our religious services. By asserting nagaable by ait assernbly, what shall be urged in favor of many in

'Vital Spark of lIeavenly Flame,' is an instance gîaringly in point. the absolute necessity of solemnity, we of course do not mean which the same or a greater degree of strural unfir is for con-
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gregational use is not conpensated by excellency of a different
kind ; as Calcutta, Leach, Condesceision, with their quirks and

quaver passiges.--nr, Eatoi, Elythuorn, Knaresboro', etc., where
le 1ika6 fults are coninîuted bysemui-quavers

The true corale is tu exercise the vocal powers ofia multitude.
tis music muis therefore move inmasses. It must L simple in

its concêption and structure, and roadly expressive of a devo-

tional feeling. It is thtflten aiog its properties ta have its effect
increased the greater the number of voices engaged in singing i
-- toe hadipted, eithler in itself or by aleration of ils time or ' ex-

pression,' to a great variety of sentiments ; though not oftera

to any t iliat are in strong Opposition. lis cadences, or the

musical periods whiclu terminte euci line, niay be made ta con-
tribute to the expressivencess of the composition, lile they pre-
vent tedium îuby delighting the ear vitl thaeir larmiony. h'lie Col-

ection t waose title heads our remaurks, otains multitudes of
beautifiul spécimens. WV iay instance .St. Mary's, Vindsor

(119), Burford (44), Tirzah (204), etc., as corales expressing
il6 oemotions whih awe ani subdue. They are characterized by
a progression of the melody fromi one note ta its next, and by a
solemn and pathein faillan their cadences. On the contrary,

ideas fpraise, joy, expectation, iwhen musically expressed, are
narkåd by a bold outline, the ntelody procecding by tirds amd

fouths, with strongly marketd cianges of larmony--uaffording uni-
expected resting places in the cadence--as in Chichester, Jerusa-

lem Dar'ells, Esenach, Varwick, W'estminster New, York,
Clinto, Montgomery, and nany aiers ; while love, veneration,
antiltha feelings of a tender orploinive character call for smooth
llowing equablei melody, undisturbed by bold and unexpected
.contraste. Of this kind, Atbridge, St. Stephens, Sunbury, Mel-

combe, Tiverton, Hiavaunalh, Patios, Liverpool, Mauchester,
.ar unexceptionableexamples.

It is the old coraie., bold, digniied, and simple in its outline,

1.hat more evidtiendy possesses the comprehensiveness which fits

it for great latitude ofapplication. It has, ihat bas been techni-
cally called an apathetic character, devoid o the sensuots foris
ofmodern melndy. Analogous to a general terin, it expresses a

class o feelings, but net thir specific dilferences. There is

motlhigin is imelody ta forbid the alteration oi' time' and ex-

ptression,' as the feeling o the words sung to it may -require.

The modern coale, perhaps deriving its invention fromin the

*erious glee or verse movemaents of the cathedra anhlter, asi
nmaricd by tuie elcgt flov alrite parts and the expressiveness of

ita meldyi ; aproaching more or less nneairly t the biallad, wiose

a ureiteis t u xpress more closely the eling h te stanzas it
uetadan thaof any others. "WC are tius offered te îmoents af

nf miru a pernuonent union betveen hlymne a particrular shddes
fitsenîtiment, and the unes ihicl are abest adalùtd [o xpress

i in. Ant proidcd the selected tunes are cailcutated for con-

gregational use, both tunes and hymnns will increase in force of

itmîpression by such aipropriations. Let the principle vhich

should dictate ithe conjunctition b duly recogiized, and all the
rest niay be lft to the operation of public tste. Ve abstain
fromu spccifying wliat cotnjîiuctions of hlymauns and t nes are in our
Opinioni most suitable, lest the bans shioutld le forblidden. But to

linîe a few tunes liicl appear t cotntaitn facilities for whnat we

rommtend :-Wirhsworli is penitetitial ; Antwverp tells if our

mîîortaity, and is full o the metory of htua woe ; Mount

Ephraitm deanotes counfidence, but it is the confidence of hope, not

cposession-min g anticipations uf escape with the recollec-
tion that sufering 8is îot yet over ; St. Gedurge's expresses cheer-
fui reliance, and Cary's, graeful praise, but oth tire ratier teit-
der ilin bold ; Gloucester, on the conttrary, declores the trust that
exults, and couints th promise already won. We offer our opi-
nions with unaffected deference to better jndges. As it is, ne
have ofieutte lataient thunt the tute counteraets the effect o the
words. W were lateily required tu sing Watts's beautiful para-

phrase ofthe 133th Psamit, wiiech calls upon p us o stand in ve
banus aGod is around us, o1 ' Ilorsley '-a Itulie whîich ualmost
obliges us to show that we however lave na becoming sense of1
the overwhehning fact. This is lerhap s the most perfect way C
defeatim the end of psalinody.

Concluded utext wCk.

Tt1E PIRAT19 AND Ti E Dov.

'li e following imterestitg fact l relaited hy Andubon in his

Orlitological Biogrampyit. In speaking of the Zennida do vo lic

t vs-' A mAi wiaho ias once a pirate assured mie that seyeral
cimes, whillo ut certain wells duag i theu nrinig, shelly sands of a
wknow1 un kcey, which mîtust lie liera uincmmless, the sait andJ
muelantchly cry ni daves, nwoke i luis breasi feelings whiicht htad

lonug sirmamberedt, mtelted lais hîearc 1o repenîttance, end .causedi umt
to linger ait te spot in a claie af nîtnd wiche hie onliy who cam-
puare. île wretrchedntess of gumilt withiin, with the uhappuness of
faomer innocence, con truly foel. lie said lie nover left îhe place
withtout increased fears ai futurity', nasociatedl as le was, alîtough
I believa b>' force, with a band of thue most desporate villauins tint
tvr antnyeidu theiavigation af the Flarida coast. Sa deepiy'
trovedi w.a hie b>' notas nf an>' bird, an1d especially by' thtem ofa

horrors, thatthrough these plaintive optes and them alone, ie
was induced to esrape from his vesse, abandon bis turbulent cor-
panions, and return ta a fanmily deploring his absence. After pay-
ing a parting visit Io those welîs, and listening once more te the
couings ai rthe Zenaida dove, he poured out his soul in supplica-
tion for mnercy, and once more becnte wiat one lias said to be,
Stie noblest work of God,''tn honest m an. lis escape vos
effected enaidst difficulties and dangers ; and no danger seemed
tu hitm to be coatpurable with hIe danger of one livingu in the
violation of human and divine laws ; and now ie lives in pence in
ihe nidst of his frieaads.

T H E PEA C E M A K E R.
EY Dn. CHANNiNc.

' Dr. Worcester's efforts in relation to war, or in the cause o
peace, maide hlim eminently a public ian, and conslitute his chief
claim ta public consideration ; and these were not founded on
accidental circumîvstances or forein iinfluences, but wholly on the
strong and peculiar tendencies of his mî ind. le was distinguish-
ed above ail whon I have kiown by his compreiension and.deep
feelng of the spirit ofClrisatniy, by the sy mpathy with wlich
lie seized on the character of Jesus Christ as a manifestation o
perfect love, by the honor in which he ield the miid, humable,
forgiving, disinterested virtues tofour religion. This distiiguished
trait of bis mind was enhodied and brought out in his vhole life
and cnduct. Iaespecially expressed il in his labors for the
pronioion of universal pence on the euart. le os struck, as no
olier man within my acquaintatnce has been, with the mnonstrous
incongruity between the spirit of Christianity, and te spirit Or
Christian communities, betaeen Christ's teaching oripeace, mer-
cy, forgiveness, and the wars which divideatid desolate the chuirch
and the world. Every nan has particular impressions wlhich
rule over and give a hua ta his mind. Every man is struck by
some evils rallier iban olhers. ''he excellent individual of whoni
1 spenk was shocked, heart-smitten, by nothing se much as by
seeing thatman hates man, lit man destroys his brother, that
nan lias drenched the earth witih lis brother's blood, that man in
his insanity lias crowned the murderer o lis race vith the hightest
honors, ani, stil vorse, that Christian hales Christian, that
church wars against ciurch, that differences of forme anti opi-
nions array against eiach iotlier those whon Chtriet died ta jouin t
getiier in closest brotherhood, and that Chrisîian zeal is spent in
building up sects, raier than in spreading the spirit of Christ,
and enlarging and binding together- the universal church. The
great evil on whici his mîîinti and heart fixed vns uvar, discord,
intolerance, the substitution, cf force for renson and love. To
spread pence on aurth b ccime teie object of his life. Under Iti
imtpulse, le gave birth and impuise ta peace societies. This ne
aitoveient is t be traced to hinu above nill other ten, and his
natae, I doubt not, vill b haionded down te future time with in-
creausmig vaneration as the ' friend of pence,' as having given new
force to the principles wich are gradually to abate the borrors,
and ultimately extinguishi the spirit of ar.

l The abolition of war, te whicli this gond ian devoted him-
self, is no longer to be set diowni ns n creation of fuaicy ; a dreani
of enthusiastic philanthropy. War rests on opinion ; and opinîiun
is more and more witldraving its support. War rests o con-
tempt of hiuimian nature, on the long, unournfui habit cf regarding
the mass of iutman beings ms machines, or as animans huaving fn
higler use than to bd shot at andt murdered, for the glory of i
chief,'for the seating of hlIis or that famiily on a throne, for the
petty interests or seltisht rivualries whici have inlamede states to
conflict. Let tite worth of a humtan Iheing be fet ; let the mass
of a people be eluevated ; let il be understoud that a nan wvas
iade ta enjoy uniaiinabl rights, to iniprove lofty powerse te se-

cure a vast bappinmess ; and a main pillar of vair wili fall. And is
it net plain that these viens are taking place of the contempt in
which itan bas been so long beld ? WVar finds another support i

the prejudices and partialities of a narrow patriotism. Let the

great Christian principle o human brotherhood be compreiended,
let tha Christian spirit of universal love gain ground, nd just so
fast the dicstom of war, so long the pride of men, wifl becomne
their ablorrence and execration. It is eancouraging to sen haewv
cuiard events atre concurring vith the inifluencos o Christianity
im prmting peace ; lion a exclusive nationaiiy is yielding ta
groving lintercourse ; how diterent nations, by mutual visits, by
due interchange ofthoughts and prod ucti, by studying one another's
ianguage and literature, by union ofefforts in the cause of religion
and humanity, are growing up ta the onscicusness ut beiongmn
ta one great famîidv. Eve ry rail-rond conectng distant regions,
may be regardecd as auccomaplishmig naîtninistry ai pence. Every
yea r whtichi passes withomut wvar, bîy interweaving more vamiouis
tres cf itteresituad friendship, 1.4 a platige of comting yeurs of
poace. Thea prophetia faith wvlithiech Dr. Woarcester, in thec
mids: cf umîiversal war, looked forward to a happier era, anti whih
wvas sîtiled at ats.e'thlusiasmu or credluliîy, lhas îalreadly recaivedi a
sanction beyondilu hi fdest hopîes, by' thte wonderfsl pîrogress ofi
human affaire..

"Ou lthe suabject ai war, Dr. WVorceser adoptedi opinions whuichi

djve, tic only soothing sounds he ever heard J uring lis i e ollare thought by sume tu be extrone. Ili interprcted liter.uly the

precept, 'Resist not evil;' and e believed that nations ns well
as individuais, would find afety as weii as ' fulfi righteousnesa'
in yielding it literal obedience. One ofthe most strikinag traits Qf
ibis charncter was his confidence in Ihe 'power. of love, I miglît
;say, inl is omnipotence. lie believed imat the surest way ta sub-
due a foe, was ta become bis friend ; tiat a true benevolence
was a surer defence tian swords, or artillery, or walls of adamant.
He believed that no nightier man ever trod the soil of Aimerica
tihan William Penn, when entering the wilderness unarmed, and
stretciing out ta the savage ohand which refused all earthly wea-
pons, in token ofbrotherhood and peace. There was soiething
grand in the calin confidence witi which he expressed his con-
viction-of the superiority of moral ta physical force. Armies,
fiery passions, quick resentnents, and the spirit of vengean.e tii-
called bonor, seemed to him weak, low instruments, inviting,
and often hastening, the ruin which ithey are used to avert. Many
wili thiii hilm iini error ; but if so, it was a grand thought t which
led hii astroy'

SHOOTING CRoCoDrLEs ON TE -NILE.-Bt-thle standing
shots orthe Nile are crocodiles-and peilcans. The former sidi
abound, as ia the days when athe.Egyptians vorshipped thenu
and as you seae oie basking la ithe sun, on some little bankofsand,
even la the act of firig at hm, you cannot help going back o the

time when the passing EgSplian would bave bowed ta hiiù as ta a
god ;upnd you may imagine hie descendant of the ancient river
god, as ha feels a ball raiting against bis scaly side, anoking the
shades of his departed worshippers, telling bis little cnes ofthu

glory of his ancestors, and cursing the march of. improveînent,
which as degraded him from the deity of a mighty people mio a
target for strolling touries. I always liked ta see a crocodile
upon the Nile, and always took a shot at hlm for the sake of the

associations. In one place I counted in sight at one time twenly-
'ne, a degree of fruitfulness in lie river probably equal to that of

the time when each of them would have been deemed worthy of
a temple, while living, and embalment and a nigity tomb when

dead. Whilo waiking by the river side, I met an Arab with a

gun in his hand, who pointed to the dozing crocodiles- on a bank

beforoe us, ànd, mîarking put a space on the ground, turned ta the

village a little back, and made me understand tithat liehd a large
crocodile there. As i was somedistance in advance ofmy boat
[accompanied him, .and found on efourteen fee t-long; stufflsd

will straw, and hanging under a palm tree Lie nidbeen llied

twà, days bëlere,: under a desperate resitance, lhav iigbeeVndii-

bled with baullets rand-éierced with spears in ad5gzen: prlacCa. I
looked alim wh interiest,ind coinpassion;>reßecting on the dif-
Frreneqd between his treanntent and thaît experiencedbyhlin'ees,
tors, butznevertheless opened a inegition for a purchase ; and
though our languages were as for apart as our couutriesirgai
sharpens the intellect ta such a degre that the Arai and 1 i soon

came to an understanding, and I bought him as lhe hung for forty
piastres and a charge of gunpowder. 1 iad conceived a joke for

my own amusement. A friend id requested me to buy for hirim

some mtosaics, caiceos, etc., in Italy, which circunstances had

prevented me front doing, and I had written ta him regretting my
inability, and telliig hlim ti t I was going ta Egypt, and i would

send iuin a innmauniy or a pyrauiid ; and w hen I saw the scaly

mionsier hanging by the tail, his b rge jaws distended by a stick,
it struck tue tuat ie would make a still batter substitute for catuees

and niosaics, and, that I would box him up, and, wittout iiny
advice, send hilm ta mny friend. 'ie reader may judge 1inw des-

perately I was pushed for aunusoment, when I teil huiln that i
chuckled greatly aver thIis unhappy conceit, and iavintg sent mîîy
Nubian ta Iail the boat as she was comting by, I followed with maîy
litle menoril. Te whole villageturned out tu escort us inore

than a hondred Arabs, men, woen ani children, and we dr.igged
him down with a'pomp and circumstance w4orthy of his better

days. Paul looked a little aitonished wien he saw me with a

nope aver my shoulder, leading the van if tiis raggced escort, and
ratier turued up bis nose when I1 told him my joke. i iad great
difflicultyin getting my prize on board, and, when I got him there,
lie derainged every thing else ; but the first day i was so tickled
that i could have tlhrown ail my lther cargo overboard rallier tlhan

hlim. The second day the joke was not so good, and the third I
grew tiret] of it, and tumbled tauy crocodile into ihe rivUr. i fol-
loved him wiih my oye as his body floa:ed down the streain ; i
was inonlighit, and the breakiing of the water-wleel on the banks

sounded like the ncaning spirit of an ancient Egyptian, indignant
at the inurder and profanation of his god. t was, perbaps, hard-

i>y worth wbile la mentimi titis little circumtstance, but il amaused
nme for a day or two, broughît rae inta mental contact with mty
frends et liane, and gave me the credit of havîing mayselfushot a.

crocodile, any anc of wlaichu was worths ail the trouble it cost nie.

If dhe tender wvil excusa a bad pon, in cansideration of lits being
fn' irst and my last, i:t was net a dry joka ; for, la getting thie

crocodile on hourd, I tumbled aven, uad, very uninîentionally cin

my part, haad a January bath la the Niie.-Stephenus.

A contemporary Boys, tat " the machinery af lthe Great WYes-

tern will iast for cver," anti "nafterwards itcan be sold for nid iron."
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From Parkinson's Treatise arnLive Stock.

A -S POR TlHSG 8s0 W.

of tihis most exîram9nary animal Ill bore ho stated b

hiutory, to the veracity f which tliereare hundredsci
vitnesses.-Slut wvas bred in, and was. of that port ic' a
tain themselves in the Nett Forest iti regular feeding t èc
when they have young, and the but for afew weeks,. and v
«iven bwhen about three ronths bid, to be'a breedingsQw,
;fr. Thonas te 3r. Richard Toomar, bath at that time kceepers
the forest.

From having o voung, she vas not fed, or taken vpy]it
notice of, tntil about eigheenmontis old ; was seldom obseri
ueur the lodge, but ohanced to be seen one day when Mr. EdwE
Toomar was there. The brothers vere cancerned togéther
breaking pointers and setters, saine of their own breeding, a
oiters which were sent taobe broke by' different gentlemen
ihe latter, alîlîough they woiid- stand nd back, mnany were
indifferent, that they vould neither hunt nor express any sat
fiction when birds were killed and put before then. 'he sla
ness in these dogs first suggested the idea, that by thesa
method any other animal night bè made ta stand and do asiw
as one of those huntless'and innetive pointers. At this ihèlant
sow passed by, and wras remarked as being handsome: Richo
Toomarbthrew liera piéce or two of oatmeal roil; f r which9
appeared grateful, and approached very near,; from ithat lime i
were determited ta make aiporting pig of her. The f-st s

n'as tu give ber aname, and ibat of slut (given in consequeî
of her soiling hersolf in a bag,) shie acknowleclged ain the cou
cf a day, and never afterwards forgot. Within a fortnighr
would fmld and point partridges or rabbits, and lier training;
mucli forwarded by the abundance of both, which were neart
lodge ; she daily improved, and in a few veeks would retrie
bird2 that had run as well as thebest pointers, nay, lier nose v
superior ta any pointer they ever possessed, and no tv men
England lad beller. Tiey hbnted ber principally on the ino
and lheaths. Siut bas stood partridges, black gaine, pheasan
snipes, and rabbirs, in thi same day ; but was never knnwn
point a hare. Shie was se!dom taken by choice mare ihan a ni
or two from the lodge, but has frequently joi0ed them whenc
with their pointers, and. continued witl (hem several heurs. 'S
has sonetimes stood a jack-snipe, wlhen ail the pointers h
pssrd by it shewould back the dogs vhen†they pointed;
te io refused bt ck herutil spolen to their doabkbei

a ined to ar e a erâI halt wén the void wasgiv
:iwbethetanyl do pent r nt sotihat she: ba bei ënfrequer
stidîn nrte m tcfa filao irs corseqo
le1 des .natIiÍn hu we sitevas with tler ; (rth
b;oppedtbir-%tern4and hewed symptoris aof jeaauyy s
not very often ncmanîpany tiem, exêept for thé novelty0 Ôr wv'i
she accidentally joined rliem in the for-est.

lier pace was mostly a trot, and seldom known to galiop, e
cept wben called ta go ont shooting ; she would then comeg
the forest at full stretch (for site ias never shuyup Io prev:
lier being out of the ound of the cal] or whistle.vhen a party
gentlemen had appointed to see ber out the next:diy, nnd whîi
eall she obeye.d as readiky as a dog,) nnd be ns much elied m;
dog, upon being shown the gun. SIhe aivnys exprvssed gri
peasure wlen game, ciuher dead or alive, was placed before b
Sie has frequently stood a sungle parîridge at forty yards distamu
her nose la a dirert lino ta the bird : afier stanidingasome considei
ble time, she would drop like a setter, still keeping ber nose ta
exact line, and would continue ihat i position unti lthe gan
moved ; if itatook wing, ahe1wouI dacme up ta the place, a
driwt slowly after it ; and win- the bird siolitd, slto wobd stai
ia befrè. TIe tio Mr. Toonars lived hbout seven miles aipa
tP'Rhinefieid and Broomey iodgs. Slut has many timego n1

berself from one lodge to the other, as if to courtîthe beingîtak
out shoting. She wras about five ycurs old whe lier masi
died ; antId t the auction of his pointers, etc. was included i.n t
saie, and bouglt in at ten guineas.

Sir Hl. Mitdmay having expressed a wish t have her, site w
sent to Dogmersfieil park, whiere she renained sone years. Si
was last in the possession of Colonel Sikes, and. she vas then tE
ye irs old, bad become fat and slothful, but would point game
veil as befare. Whn Ikilled si was at Bassilden louse. SI

weighied 70.0 Ilbs. lhr death, ta those who posses. commo
feelings of humanity, appears (if one may use the expression,)i
leastanimal murder : it would have cost buta trifing sumto ha'
fed and sheltered ber in the winter, and th park woukl ha'
sappiedt ber wants ai na axpense.

C.PTANr Rsou.-Ap:il 28, 1790s "LCrowther dined wi
us; aad gave ns ait accouai cf the. shipwreck anti Ricu's fort
tude." Mfr. Crowther owved lis education ta <ho Ellanti Society'
anti hd been recenly' selectedi b>' Air. Wilberforce for a cbaj
loincy' which le lad prevailed on Mr. Fut ta found for Naw Sou'
W(ales. A letter cf thxe 17th of April nnnocd to Afr. Witbe

force the sbipwreck af the vessel la which Mr. Craowther salle,
" On the 11th af December wre Ieft the cape. Ont the 21st sa
tira islands cf ice ln lat. 420 long. 380 30' E., distat 'about firt

en s out' noon .on tne oaa niwesaw anoune nocrauwn.

i lng rrs . N Sdrt' pickced Up omeîîsmall fl oatmng je. and thenftret an Nay
order téo gat eaûrely cear cf h e nc bu al pai egi ue

same evening, ite officer an thearecastls rîed oui''tAn rsland
cf ice close t-ioad' (for, being mn iid e t ark, and a n iery tl:îck

as nist, we couid see verylittle cfor-e.us). Befre disealarm-was

by sounded: through the ship, she had àtrick ane vialen t hloiv and-

i directly after she struck agari, .and got nepor c b bruo animamense crvern in its side. Evey effortwas 'nirïd ta

ttle save t.he ship until Friday when it iwas judged necessary te quit
ved her., The captain would not leave her, but wrote a latter to the

ard Adiniralty. Two boats besides ours were hoisted out. We ivere

in taken up hy a French ship, and came in it to the Cape, after

nd being ln an open boatefom Dec. 25 to Jan. 3, exposed t. cold,
of hunger, and thirst, having scarcely any clothes ; two gills of water

s per day, and nt mosi to pounds of brend, amongst fifleen." T

tis- this account he added-, in a conversation ihic, w'ith ils racy
ek- Yorkhliire dialect, Ir. Wilberfa.rce delighted to presorvo, " Wheri

nme the ship's condition was altogether hopeless, Capt Riou sent for
el nednto the cabin, and asked me, Crowther, boiw do you feel P
the Flow ? why, I thank God, pretty conir-rtable' I canolsa1 I

ard do. l1had a plous 'nmbther, nnd I have not practised what she
ae taught'me butI1must.don)my duty. 'The boatswili not old one

thirdof,ôr crewîr; ain if I left thc essa, bthere world be a
tep generta l rush iito then, .nd every one would perish, Ishail
ice stay''bjthée ship, but you àhal have a place; and- beasuréyou
rs go in the mnaster's boat, for eic nows'What he is.about; and iPany
ie boat reaches the shore it wil he his' ln bthe bustle P embark.
as ing, I gotl into the wrong boat, a!n foutind out rny nistake too late

the to alter it. The boots, -however, neared 'each other to make an

eve exchiange of sote of their provisions, and I heard Rliou call to
as me, ' If you'vie a hert, Crowther,.junmp !' I made the attempt,
in and just reaching the boat fell backwar.ds into the water, but wras

ors pulled in amongst them." No other boat than that into which he
ts, wras thus taien ever r.eclhed the shore. "John Clnrksan atone,
to of those wio hteard this conversation,'' says r. Wilberfurce,

i.le " woulM not despair of Rien."- " I have een,", said Mr; Clark-
oul son, imînself a naval man, "such vonderfulèescapeuat nsoa, thai
hie s long as lhe captain preserves lis self-possession, I cao never
ad despair of aniry siiip." "' Thursdary 2901h" stys do di>'ary

bu i waked by a note, saying tInt îe Guardian, Riou, had arrived
ing safely-pt the Cape. Poor Crowliher could not believe itsentIlimi
a te Thîriow for a living. 'Ciptain Rion »as preserved ,for a
l' maie distinguished end ; lma gallant deatr at the h'bur of vicior>

ai Copenhaen has linked lus namt wdt île menoryofNlson.
Life cf W-ilhe;orce.I

THE. IIVUMAN E Aý.î.--,rf

On Wednesday evening listi t supp',y the vacancy occasioned
by le indisposition of Mr. Donuld, Air. Charles Creed', Surgnen,
delivered an elaborate leciure on the Hurnan Ear. The sense of
henriîg, Mfeckel calls, and with great propriety, " lthe most e
noble and intellecitual of itl ithe senses." The ar may be less
complioe.ted in its structure than the oye ; yet on examination, it
is discoverei to be an extremely delicate or-gn, and its functions
inble to le derangeti by the slightest casses. Indeed it is one of
tw organs, selected hy inspiration as te cho-icest proof of the
infinita wisdoin f the Supreme leing "' lie that planted the
par, shall lie not hear?" And most happily dic- every section of
Dr. Creeds lecture evince the justness ofhlie divine selectin,

TIentto ise titeTheres pthepdrèk - uthe :ear; wroughin mirregnlar bends anti
lriolow', I.'.hic> li ice dircliùg biis, o, .surrounding rockcy shores,
>ollect ti wandeing undulatiocr of the air ;-the tube," r'the
eternal passage to the inner cavities, shaped accardin, to the
best primciples cfacoustics, and for its protecton, suppiietdwi'ti
glands; whicli gie out a bitter and viscous matter formimg aper-
fet morass, embarrasiing to the feet of insects, and certain death
to aill tulittle intruders tht feed upon it. Crossing the ear tube
From the sides. are strong, short lhairs, inrtersecting eàch other in
suh a manner, thati an insect muist overcome the resistance of
those pikes, or cleVaux-de-frise, in case the ear-wax does not
arrest its progress. Next, we have the drum-head or membrana
tympani at the further extremity of the canal, and where thlie pere-

grinations of insects are inpassab.ly Iimnited. Across the mem-
brane of the druic a fine thread of a nerve is drawn, which gives
it the reqgiusite sensibility and connexion with -the system-and
this membrane, being on the str-etch, is put in vibratory motion
by the slighîest pulsation in mime air-, whicl it transmus to the still
more important apparalus within. Lock at tlot apparatus-the
drum barrel with its chain of bones, the hammer and the anvil,
the minute round bone and the stirrup, and iese little bones of
iearing so placed in the drum barrel, one joined to the extrerruy
of the aiter,. that they ma!ke a compound lever, the object of
which is tinbave the freest and longest extent. of 'motion in a
little space. Unlike the military drum, the sticks of this are fixed
on the inside, connected to little cords, whicl jerk <hem down,
ivierever there is tirletas noise, to give the brain intelligence,
as it were, of what is going on without. Passing by the musèles,
the leùor, (stretchers) and the laxators (looseners) of the lUitle

nemub-nua nag, intie t oqu Wc mci exan
Amonga mu it . parta 'r corre

Dr. Cree, v, havegarmncedi ènayte te chief'bï
uhinlk, t deamnstrtiéhth iu 1 r istaveryncm
ment, as weil as - an exquisitely beautliul iPe, o

And whien viewed as a hiole, hoIw admirabla'doe
The sonorous impressions of he aii tiri collected b
tru npet of the ear,.and directed ita the ear tube.;:
by the membran e atrtcinîig Coer the head cf tfi

coneyedfrtmthtence by the chbain of bonç intho,

drun te tè lubyrinth, ,where it getainCvibration ii

aide the nembrancbs ba,' then te ba e ,

tin ud çorrect mui h1a e thmeçimcatkadapt
the bone of' the earrto each <er w e me
tue bande of the hammer be 'mvo'e'd - ib, itiilioni' MT
neh, by the vibations oC the drum -tendYitWilitMpi

the anvil, and tit orithe sWtirup, thrau h intervenio
minute round bone, (smcaller thaixa musiard seed)aheti
will move througi treb ithe space, by a single sonorous l
of the hammer, in the sanie period of rtine L- ! l has been
demonstwated that the human ear is so extremel'Y sersible
cnpable of appreciating soundé whichtise r m
vibrations in a second ; and conseqûeQtly,,.that ic
sound which lasts onty the 24,O00tih prta ofst a secon
not ask, triumphantly ask "le l panted
hear .

IWihus, thre anatomy hdy ia

he danger-s ofthe ocean; it witlbipel hîtir on.to,explore n nkiow
iimes;rto wander b°nong savages, and~ it f'orbids im toîeY!nI/

M

uin' of antiquity' unasurveyed, or any> in'teresiing spot uini iiîedfA
agniment of a rocc from an ol and almost forgotten caste, a ig
r a troc over the grave of some.buried great one, or any ie
nento of a liko kind, is valued as above price. This may allbe
vell enougl. Far be it from us to undervalue the pleasture and
enefits of travels ; but ivile we are 'searchino after ciriosîities
nd novelties in fur off and unknown lands, wenmight-finthigsN
aite as cuxious and novel nearer htome,--eve in our cwn bodie.
Ve shall there see a pigce of mnchbnisnqmfrr surpassing the ing.-
luit end invention of man. Even in the minutest part,'weal7
nd ornns of a complexand di(ferent charcter,peforin {n
Ous functions, anid each harmoisingWiththeothier,aindÎil o
sting by'fixed and rerrulaklaws. In siort, we sald1
ist, and rmostperfeciwork ofGod.-themastrpiN on

aightyJiond..And a greauportionof the knowledge,. îs. w
mch ofaliand isof easy at'tainent': tiu, toknow the fom
ea ear-tubeceamine te slculi of a sheep bleaclingin:rtb.th eii 6 %
nd you have a iesmblanîce' î to the human ear,' partcrulaily atri-
ng :--so to know the nature of-the mermbrane cf the drun
ith common ingenuity you may dissecthis beautiful membrane
n the head of a Cowl, with the point of a lnife. A snail-bli
ill give a good idea of the cochle , and a crook-neck squash an
xact representation of any of the semi-circular canalIs. * W ith
ich viewî we listened to Da. CnEED, nor were wediappcinted
n our expectations. Leavirng, the abruptinesa of the call to appear
efore a public assembly, out of the question, we consider,ed th
eture highly creditable ta the talents and industry of the ectuo
r, and throughout the wrholetl itwas evident tht Mir. Creed had,
perfect cnowledge of the subject. :We noticedn aslight degree of
midity in tle lecturer incident to a maiden address, bat which,
e would much rather perceive than a pompous, nffocted, and a
est impudent mode of appearance before a public audience..

EDITO. or TiLE PEARL.

FEMALE CUnIxsT.-A lady after hIearing a very impressive
sermon, condeomnatory of wickedness in every shape, cooly .-x-
claimed, "Well, after all, sboa!dlike to seeo ,everything fo4
once.

"*1'~"''
Ai
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THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE'LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND IELIGTON.

For use Peart.

LUCY C LA R KS ON.

A TALE O' SIMPLE Li1-F.

Chapler yL-The Flight.

AT the borders f tie forest, four horses awaited Ite lvers,
ind with temic±, a youig man011 frori le neiglbourhluoi, who haid

þoen procured to net as guide,-and Julia, who hn agreed to

nccurpîany lier voung uîmistress, undi whha Izi hlastily left h cot-

tage, and arrived betiies at ihe pice of n;eting.
Tho simzplicity and gracet leurned ut the Prairie cottage, wveg

hecane le maidens, n thuey sat thue enger steeds, eiveloied inl
large icantles, wiiose huois, [ot agracefuily shielded tiir hetiads.
from tuheînght dews.

Julia andI the guide, Eben Hearwell, led the wav, folowei ai
a shoit distance by those who fuît the chier excitnl.et and ne-
sponsilbility of themoment.

Durkziness was ill-suiLed ta rapid travelling thronglu the wilder-

DesS, but after tihe frat hour of flight, the umono emzoerged above
the leatyE horizon, Apparent queen, -- and shadowy set OFF the

face ofîthing." -A short ciue prior to ber appearance a leadon

dullness lay'n eo'v-y thing, therc was no positive light or shade,
but a chaoticàmeness so favourable t the siculkiig ills l aind

agué fers, orfnight., Now, Cynihia's silrer beams streamed

luxtumintly n hilli and rock, and rustling leaves, sweetly illutninat-
ing ne portion of ench, and thilrowing the other into deep shade

-KthII eléntiy dflizing thre outlinzes of every object, while sup.
pre3sing thoe'minor details,-anad mankizng the picture of simple
aLnd expansive effect, yet rich in fnely traced formi, in ligit and
shide,-and along thesky, in deep tints and tones, grdations and

blendings, of colour. loIw audibly did'her arrowy heams seeau

tu address hlie avaricius, and the izpathetic, and the grossly sen-
?.nl in any olf dei feelings or passions

Slcep o0n, anld bc tiy rest unnmov'd,
By lhe iite mcuonun-benms' dazzling power,-
None but he lovinug adi the l v'd,
Shuuild be aw ake at lhis uet t huur."

But nmt ven iti thosu who ni pglnt have chuir te tle titles,
ovim-: and luved, couldetinjoy th sweets ofîth:t placid hour.

fieiing of securiL anid innocence qliin!i pervade thIe breast, shed-

dmng a iightcf, its own Qver that little worLd, if lue charmus of tle
uter world are uto , beproperly aipprecIttd
The uuconlight scenes wvhieh rîîmade the th iyrinth ôf woodIlnd

d n ',ad .. h *wondil itvIne miIanyattractions zut bLier
- rimoeafr qumu a' de îd~tbIr4 ut- beL- ithéd'étlil rider iiLé

rcumtnc cf thri t . 'ihe oe great oiject if ReyaIs
rholults, tisuccfss 6f s is e1opement sene, ýexcuddedother

alltersecnt la a very suhLrdiate degree,-zndi tucy bud

putherer flzir coreiIling ex en*fig/d jronc home. She
ad sieiiij lyvoke tu znew fhrg<, and lhey paifiiy obsorbed

he ficuies. She had, b>' ber brec:c:l lsomu en ga:gemnrits, ani
hier iwarrantable contraciu of ter., ad ly lier cruel Iliglu

fo ldi fiindis and sister nid Clther, tasot of the tree o cvil;
uad perceptions, unknoucnwnî bt'f'ore, wrere Cnl!ed linto existence.

l er wotul ed police of zid was gone,-and wIa a grn ing guest

wn the conscîousness l crune i ber vonng hosomi, lier dearest,
ia] untilI ately, her only, fneiieds, bad nio becorne objects ci

d,trust :nîd drendJr- 'r bei'ltd llii f a putn ti aspect of ui

prisa n, -anîmd she wc!;%as eng, Vil a coimparauive str angr to au
enutirely strcange c>r!d. As the litila clynii deitZfL ui i moved mure

siuowy , wheni wll remnoved frui Ihe prairie, she had botter op-

portniîaty of exaniniig ler fulings, an of appreciaing er situa-

ntion. She ilimosit shuuddered t inid lowr isolated ber tîcin itiad
bueomne,-nuthmig past, or arounl, ve lier the pleasuro whichz

Ia wtri to attend every scene,-se cluing Io onîe point only for
refuge, and knew tnt whitat tcancipat of te'foreboding futnfie.
Sie muight lrve been a gayer adept in folly or crime, hcd not edu-
cition and hubit fixe] Lthe percîep;tins if puropriety andt Cf true sa-

tiitn, t deeplyra ton iamiediate eradication.

The fuirest hegan ta deulile, hIe treus -were less higli and les%
c'ose, and glimpâs of Ilie distant britening skv cou! lbe seen
betweeil tle trunzks cf fuir id cakl. uThe Ir.avellers soon rode oui
reely oui n aopen plaio, wiere the breezes of morning swept re-

frOshiiigly. Tihe mun, pale aind ineectuai, laid approacled ther
horizon in une diatioh,-unzd hung another the satil\n tinits aIny,
warming muometaril nd, nd beautifuy intiumting the appronch of|
dtay's moiîarch. Alreidaty a solitilryhnli i traversed tle com1.-
muan, gcuid ing a patriarch al host o f flicks anti herdis to somez dis-

tant townr, or, happier, to quiet wivaers bueside green pastires, Se-
veraIlithouses muarked the verge ai ihe expanse, and thi honuseholdi [
uzuoko curling up gracefulily, toild eof the indtriouius cccupumts, j
who toiled anud spuna, andi sowed also, andi renpedi, anti gînthered
into barzs-that they' nuighr be fed andt arrave ;-not indeed
Juke Soloîmn, but like his simîple azncesrns, whn matie hfieels
ilheir heume, uand f'ound ini their passtoral umhtandance, as much sa-
tisfliiain as hui dlid in huis armoaunies of golden shilds, or in the
cedar waiis of fis palace.

As tHe idications of' so-:iety' nppearcd anoandi, the trareliers

~djasgd thetIr dnessés, 'anti seatedi themnselves umorea firziy, ud

reined up while they urged their horses,-and exhibited in various Tiere, no road-side neddlers an interfere, or prate about4the
ways, somie of that lozuuge, which al, more or leis, pay, to te 'skrimarnge. Will yôn stad:by nue"
Opinion of their fllow cruatures. · 'oye, or I would not hIavi'corethis fan. Whats old Clark-

Convers tion, which had been carried on at intervals dur nnthes ie, ani why sh uld not the young lad. follov her ownî.
night jurney, was renuwed withi this change af scene. b nt Freedon\ I say,--and farewei tu axe and plougi. I

Lucy niy love you wili snon now get shelter and rest, JetusI wu inot mind a tussel nyselfjusi to show elie Prairie, thait ie

lastenm across this barren, and we miay reckon on safety. W tEbI sr hin fsell as any, *when ho likes the work
shouldiot be i vnrtoke here. But why those tears Lucy? This LooLk to the horses:then,- and tu yourself, for one hourt the
is uncind,-or fias fatigue oppressed you ?" iUoose." -

A country inaiden, Cha!rLes, nieed not fear a f'ew miles toil,-
but why stould I have cause oi' fear ? And whose pursuit should The scene was neither of Prairie, nor Forest, nr cultivated
I dread ? Alas does not duty even now call on mu to retrace ny, glade. The ocean freedoin of Le rirst, and is wild, rich, art,
steps Pcdid iîerboge,-îhe teep cavero shaides, und faaîasiilir-

This, love, if an expresion of altered views; comes too1 laite,,!inîhs ofthe second,---nndîhojuantzen cf'peaceand conîfort auct
-ut do not let me belie thait your vieis have altered. Let i t  beaut>' idicatteci b>'hUIast,---wane iabsent on the
be îiinîidity or suspense, but not a withdrawal of tmait conidence picturesqué solitude ofthe Barren. h lad a iosîbroken surface,
and nfilectionl.which Ltid elevated its object above Lis former self. f'jîizes cf. Ievei turf,.ciuuzîps cf bure blue.rock, reeti>'swripsj
But, fr yoir own sabe, if not for mine, bid fareweil tothe girl, and ioss covered blocks ofstone, small pools, streauns trinklingalong
put on a wronan's resolution and spirit. Would Lucy's home be ;d1inty beds, vith hore and there clemps of fir and spruce, giving
agnin wihat it-once was, ifsie now returned ? WouIld she subjecti wfld grace te what wouud be else toc sterile, formed the scene
herslf. to the remarks and snenrs of the settlement ? and would threugh whicb our travellés passed.' The sky was in good keep-
my rival prize her us lie once did ?-surely youI are not in earnest ing with the landscape,-"tha cloudis were broken in- fine-chantic
or have losi sighit of the annoyance and feeling of degradation, rMasses,---and the sun aent-do'wn his beams, palpably, througl
which would be consequent on rei.rn,-whieh-would sdill be- theinterstices,uaarking the boldi surface belowv with lines of golden
come Lucy Çlarkson,-and wiic i would die raier than allo light, whieh contrasted %ith the eloud-slhded parts,--like lies
ber tao be subject to, except as lier own choice.' .îof laughteon a countenance labitually grave and stern.

No Charles, though too hastily, I chose you freely, and I abide Lucy vas more cheeirful, although more fatigued, than during
by miy choice ;-you speak truly, also, about retracing my steps ; the first hourscf fighiht. Her resolution taken; she èast the pains
-1 feel I am your affianced partner,-none shall separate us, if of doubt and hsitation aside, and aroused her mind toaact with
my will con have effect,-your good is My good noi, and yon becoming spirit, the inew part wich i lhad chosen for herself
trouble also mine. Mv forgiving heaven biess a union whiclh bas, She aliglhted from lier horse -at- noon, with a more -bîunyant air,
unfortunately, commenced in sone breach of duty, and in drea4 and seatedI I the side of a'bubbling spring, partock of' refresh--
ralher than joy." mrents,,--while hierwonted vivacity, blended with the intelli-

" You are mine then for ever,-my vife, My love. The mari- gence and gracs andi mnaiden modesty whieh liad been inculc.ated
ing air las a!ready refreshed you,-îet us hasten, and anotier calf in the P;airie cottage, shed their usual charm around ber little
hour may give you repose. Go on Eben, the nags, as iveli as cirole. At inîis the weiglt, of wlich remains stilligered around
ourselves want refresimrent." . the heurt, seemetdcomuizg nback with all ils force, and ai shade over,

At this inimationi the horses were instanstaneously put into a -spread ber couiteaance, astditU breeze ripplea oror a suna>'
more rapid pace ; they seenuciwtare of ppronciihing forage and - a s c>s

test, and priussed on cheerfuliy, ieir hoofs soan beit nierriy onri b unfitto itéeexpression a - an>'o'
le level. sward, now enlivened by the firt beais of thue sua, 1ippfsbo ntfury
whichl cast the shadows off the cavalcade, fan-tasticilly, on jdthe ucir of [Le intruder mdi ln effort antiber înaaereud -1fî
dewîy herbage. the re-aetinaof eig ahbn pu lu e

The travellers atlength drew Up oppnsite a ang loir hzui!ding flles'buynd.its usmuaupince ofreat 1èe> ad'putonaa>"
wlb ichapprently blended ithe 'charader:of tavern andefrm house r, reçidesa,' Ilihhid oa
Ssign f enid of -a long pole,- und exlhibiingx nhe \rhi;

apprcîpriate frigute cf' a , sm t fkthe.drer

while groùps of catle, and stacksof lîay anzd corn, gave evidenceséV9!Jitylieoonlyarese obture auceieiiîj utder
of the latter. A fier a life nioents speht i'sei:ing Lacy coin-Lisuniial spirirs, ani a tene of'dosiiag éntetprieWiclliïid- be-
fortuably prcî-ided for, Reynall stood ai the doior in conversition ceai bituai in situations-,czveumlle for its devebopuzuent.

I .
vith his guide. A scrutimiziig lookin the direction which they 'le otier iraiellrs, Julia anti bon, fultus îLe moment te-
hnd 1iraveble- I satisfied hiain that al was quiet in iliat direction,-qowed,-a isn'
except being specned iluscntînr il tock of sheep, aboveatiofa cit'day, île>'ieartiyyieltied te p;
wIhich a iporusins eye could detect sanoe wheeling p!lver, 'hey trmof [lai class of iunuat beiiirbase habits suppiy tie
onothig anuimated dsrtubed the intense repose of the scene. hc - îrrni;zeti sozut>, tuud rle

wlis an expa nse of mscuan îd blen> th, fflaiker' vl the distant forest,uilfstilîcis ofsarage lite, nid Io %ientLe preseuîthtîe
uid euiiopied by Ite slowr sau clouds and the azure arch of'e atIzal-icportarît penicd. - Fo? that clan, îLe <ance, o1,

lucaroen. songr,no'rerc-s,---ur duee'langrer, trouble, or tuil, efdule pnssimg <a>',
' Al.s right, itherto, Eien if die old mat ihad] disrcî'ored his s sufflcienî,ad Uic>' ire alikeloiîranti ahore, flose petty

loss before retiring t retst [at night, liey wou!t lie li n oirarts.antic , bsvhidî the inagnaues ef sîliety carry on <ha
trail ere this. They will n ot now overtake us sooner dîan lithe oresplendid gaine or tiei.exîsteuie.'ThentisuîCf'tLe
c fterncoon, andI ive will thun be where oie i uan's riglht ari willt 'Idati lngittetliunnd aivaixette
e as gooi as ounother's, provided the muscle ha not warnedl.''Re-tued excnias îhoughî!essiy as Ruia their couine friend,

Clhikson us knwivn ai many places alongL the roud,inc! anIj.i r
et heio to recover uis property,-ny advice would be to pusIl unputxlia

Rettogether uve É n.,eo heepeso-o aei ny0t ol

on, and pince ns nuci ground between you and liini, ais you can."
"S cthink not i. It vould never do for him to follow me to

miy corver, and make a noise in B- ,-we will have the scene
nut in the field, Eben. Your occupation is gone with the orest,
1 wil Le nmy own gide nowî,-yet, acecnpanîy rmse, if vou wîili,

ive nie tour assistnce, andt becone citizen instead of prairie
bont. inot, I will fight it out imyselif, I have no doubt, having
l'ut this fhr.'

"l'l try the tomawnîawhile, 1 think ; last night's joi, ifdisccver-
, us dbless it will, would earni mt e te gautlet frzom ie

prairie ilads ; and, to tel! you the truth Squire, I bave been ruin-
ini ai'wny wi JluLlia al te nighi, w'hiIe you were doing the
sae wih iier mistress. But aiit are we tu do with thehorses,
-iwe znuust not lave morte law tian ire cau imanage on our
lia nds."'

"Good, about Julia, Eben ;-as to the lirses, make vonrself
easy. Theywere u speculaticn of mine. I purchased tilie last
evening, nud beside leing of goud- service in un emaergency, they
will give nie fair interest for Le dollors they cost, ihen I urecli
hate. let's us in now for an hour,-and to-niglt we wili sleep
un hie Bufio barren.

SThé flufihîn baren- !'
Yes, I wil leave le beaten track, und cross te Zoar, drop-

ping a chue bywhich Lthe pursuers will he put on the righlt scent.
They wili, no doubt, overtake us during the evening, as I vill
nt push on nowt, nud the barren will tee out this' discussion.

As theo sn npprnached the western horizon, his ardour nppear-%
6d to dissipate some of the cloud musses, and to roll up the uiore
henvy from his path.l !a entered on a field of unsnii glory, the
clud-uhaze was imbuedi vith crinsîn and gold, ii every variey of
rint, from th e briliUancy which dazzled, to the delicate distant
lone, whircih sootied and charmed. Above hiit oppeured the
baik o' vapour, its edges eleg'sntly bordered wirh glinwing saffron
colomur, and te promionences over its exptnbe hantinlgai;ilv de-
ined by exquisite, pinlk-tinîged, penzciîinrs.

Rcynall and JulHa rode, ratlher s!owly iii front, ns Eben's
guidance was no longer neededi. The scne was, and had been
for some miles, lold and barren. But few trues broke the brond
monoony of the solitude, and aimontg ilhnse were pomîe of the
tIl lare trunks, which depictsylvnn old ug.e or raherdeth,, and
whiuh are le very embhliemms of desolaticon an decay. Blnck,
blasted-lning, they gtretched nbroud hleir leafless arms, rattling
in the breeze, as if in lileoizs miockery of the verdant tenants
of the raste, and as if prognostiaig decline ann deallurto itlio
whiclh nowi appenred so Ofio'raishing. Man's busy fhand hai rnt
been on the scene,---und nature, in every direction, bore evidence
that she wras allowed to work out lier own changes undisturbed.
The mass clothed the block of granite,---the lime naîtCed the
poi,---the troc decayed, and fell ihere il grew. and ly rîting
where il fell, and the narrow trnek in wlici the trnvellers zmored
*WiS only ditinguishud frai the expansc arouznd, by ubserving
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ih t Lumpeaud' rocks 4miid ia m retovedran i
to admit of somethîing 'like regular progresd orsébaek .T

barren afforded an excellt il-ustratiol cf Ie spperiarityaIW on

un fot, over mî'ounted force, in hmanyscenes o wùrfare. A h&nd

of mien could easily move oàver. the mzy surface, bafiling ad

separating nd destoÿingthe squiadrun of war orses and thÏ

encuiiibered riders Rut hat 'd %h phts Earopea
auglter to do with that solitary scenei? The ildianund the

meiller perhaps metithre in deadly conflitt, bu it ws far reove
r'om athechivalry F rank or Hun,'and bhoughts df their arrûy
raine inappropriktely to the gazer. The dignity and interest 'f

.Ile wild arose fron the bold yet harmonious disposition of land,
ind water, and verdure, and 'cloudy cnnopy, according to nature's

.working,--.and not froi.the.history oi man'.s ruel, and often co.
cemnptibie,. struggles.

Rolla,;ho had been somewiat in the rear, beating about among
,he fera and heath, now came bounding along the path where the
horses moved at a steady pace, and '.passing his master' wheeled
.round, and utared backward vith an expression of solicitude and
aiarr. Reynall looked hastily over hiashîoulder, and clecking hie
*steed, ejaculated, "They come atiast." Lucy changed to almiost
deadly palennss, .vhile Eben and Juliarode hastily up.

Lucy, love, ride .forward with your attendant, and let rfe
break the.first rash if this interview. You need not go much in

adviace, as your presence nay Le necessar.y,-or, it may be th t.
,our flight must be urgod,-a few minutes will teIl."

Lucy obeyed mechanically, with 'feelings wilch foreblade
speach. r

Well Eben," said Reynali., as the females left theirprotectors,
".we will have this out now. Do not letthemn pasa you, that's all,

-dot'you take the old itan under your care,-while I will look

after my particular friend ; I exptct the second is Osburn. "

Fronth e ime Ithe dog directed attention to the rear, a couple of

4igures on horseback, could be seen, urging violently, along tie
marrow path of the barren,-and the tramp of the pursuers on the
more rockzy parts of the ronds, could now be heard distinctly.

Elien, inîvoluntarily, phiced bis hand to his breust, and felt that
his hunting'knife wavs in its proper position, while he swung round

lie riflewhichtrás suspended across his back, anu4 throwing ithe

Marrei over his left arn, held theîtock with his right hand.

Replace the ride," satdfeynall, ' and never mind your

knifii 'We mîoîut ahave any flghting except in self defence,-

ndIdnh kth eyldrive us ta ai lMind nio%, and do as

m thapursuers were îhunderîng downi on the pnrty

ini±c -ILtd tareceîe tin nd thy wee decred
( ilark -tarid Oa-trn L' former lover <mdRyil

fly>ali plaed h~ borse obliqnely, at n rnarrco a nd rocky bend
in ie pîuh,<md Eben dcing the sate, they blocied up the pu'ssage'
Luey aud ier atterdait lingtered about apistol shat Iheadd

Clear the road, ruilan,'' said Clarkson, as lie bore dow"

wil t al t impetas wibich thejaded horse and rugged path would

dimtit of.

Pull up," said Reynaill, as bis face and whole forn became

unusually excited, "or your foundered nags und yourseiveé wil

inak rougi acquaintance with iliese rocks. i wont leava the

road without knowing why, for any numn. Ruffians indeed.! why

do yo corne tiltiing down on us in tis manner, tvitd your rifles

in hand, like a cou ple of shimaelites ?''

"Comle old man" said Eben, as the horses ofthe pursuerswere

arnot brought to a stand still by the èircumstanèes,' and as the

whole moved slowly forward, the pursued stili blocking te wny,

and the others vainly endeavùuring to urge past-" Coie old mari,
if you attenipt any tricks vitiyour barker, l'il fbeat the baims out

f grey Elk-'oot there, and that vould not be convenient so far

roi the Prairie.

Withî those words the guide attracted the atteni ion ofClarkson,
while Reynalf exchanged lances of hate and deflance with.his

advancing rival.
At tilîs crisis, when a personal struggle seenied inevitable, ail

were stayed by the r:îpid advance of the femtiales. Lucy rode up,

exciaiming wiii fervor,-"' For heaven's sake forbear. Let me not

hîe the cause of more cvii. Fatiier, mn tny mother's naine I cnn-

Pire you, he putient,-Reynnll, for my sake, this once, do no

,violence." .
" I have overtaken you, disgrace to my grey lairs," exclainîed

Clarkson, "' how dure yau, degraded ais yau are, rmention your
mnother's namite ? Join mie at once, and return ta your now biasîed

" A pleasant imvitatinn," said Reynali, "a word from mne first,"

"Give way, tmsutng scoundrel !" roared Osbura, as he pre-

ed on anew.
"Back at your peri !" said Reynaii. another lime mny be

to atcco)unt for thtese epithets,-thiis is no place ta piay the Brave,

a few cool wards mnay settle the business more rapidly. Your

violence I laagh to scorn, we are lwo to twe, and couldi fiag youn
in us many mini oies, I hava ne daubt, but surely flot ini this ctom-

pay, except.needs bie."

Osborn stil pressedi an, wvhen Lucy's soft vaice was hetard

OtOVS the rnê'lee,- -

* 5t11 .k 815 P5U01a, SA 'ÂAGYCDU LÇ,-wuut rn 1naIe yuu;
Jgmeès'sburn î t thus intbrfer?6d--Ilitv»cho's4n ifis itnai Z
pgted sband, why" oyu S a iiand" Dau,

eir,ito yaur farm, anîd Jev)is;tO our puyit 4c canonly.intoiferé
wths as. rulian wvoùld; I.will not return'totheirUirio with

* '"Heard you thati?".said Reynll,-t'didtliiaot:say wvell, that
toolivwords could setule this'nas.weillae waum bIows,--at-present,
at least ?"

"es," muttered thé dreadfully exciied Osburn,'" I heard i,

-as for you Luey Clarkson I resign ail right ta any influence over
your actions, if ever I hand any,--your character lias been pro-
nouneed by your owa lips, and eart lihas no evil I would àhun
mare than that of a false feniale heart.; go, go,-no longer what
I onco respecled, go with the stranger, - and think when sorrow
comes, as itassuredly will, of this hour. Go, any point of the
heaveîs wouid furnish me with a partner more acceptable than
yon now."

Lury coloured highly, and exclaimed with mach emotion,
"Presuming fool,-what gave you this right of insult "

,Clnrlcson seemed confounded, at this turn of affair ; his blood
also mîounted hig>hly, and again ebbed tohis heart, showing the
strong einotions which stirred his saul. "This i 1oo much Osburn,"
isaid he,- Shislmy daughter y et, and your tuants and;insults
I did not , expect, and w-ill not;allow.ouÉast A of air, and gNe
license ta go !-and dare tp cloud'the girl's oiharacter,Lthisii

liber4y, and malice, which a 'aiher must not lear patiently. My
daugliter has'been untainted by a breath of SIlander, until this
liour, and lier choice of the hand of one, in preference ta that o
another, sha.lnot sobject her to it now."

Osburn was silent, his feelings passed like a stream of lava over
bis feulties,-the revulsion o baflled, atterly baffled, iove,-and
a seme of lhaving acted mnadly,--choked his utterance, if any fit-
ting words could bi fand for the occasion.

"Comie on, Sir, vith us,'' said R.eynall, '' and ail will end
happly."

Ciarkson feult, in a moment, that the step proposed,was the ony
wise one under circumstantces, and he appenred ta inimediately
acquiesc. The horses were already put in notion, and the lun-
happy Osburn, turned to retrace lits stops, when Clarkson called
after him, and 'rade raipidly up.

Os-oarn," said lie, vehemently, '! forgive my warmth, I sym.

pathise'with you,I laient iht ve shotild part otlier' thati irtends
but Lyour nguagrdd expressions gaded 'me " toextr'eity For
give me,-giv' ourthand, ~ou will getrefugeby diverg ger

a. iew nile's,,on the first bLîdie pait tthe'tright.

The ife'wnrni friendsînow shà ok hlandsas if thev were nev

sIiaoiuIl pa'rt as enemnies.

1 Iforgive freel," said Osburn, "' I acted 'iiprope'rly, and I
feel, if I were in ioar situation. I mighît hav Jdone as you have. Iti

niattors not, however, great changes, have occùrred ain ashort ime,
-miy feelings have all taken another course,-I am no, longer
what I was an liour since. Farewell, farewell.''

Tlie solitary niai turned once more ta his road, seelking the
Prairie with altered feelings indeed,-and the group of travehlers,
rnoving in an opposite direction, liastened forward. The setting1

sun gave warning of approaching shades, and the cheerful roafs ai7

men's dwelhings, proiising the comforts ni society, marked the!

distant horizon. It was- lighted with a streaai of lingering beauty,j
brigit andalluring, like the anticipated pathl of the lovers, who
found circimstances thus anelir'ate and smooth before tbem,-
and whose hearts rose buoyant to the scenes or existence.

To be continued.

.Sxcassions.-Our congregationaid 1, at Slictkville, coui-
tainedamost powerful and united body it.was. Wel, there came
a split once on the election of an elder, and a body of the upper
crust foliks separated and went off in a huff. Like most folks
that separate in temper, they laid it all to conscience : found out
ail at once they had been adrift afore aill their lives and jined ano-
therchurch as different from our'm in creed as chalki is from'
cheese ; and ta show their humility, hooled on to the poorest con-
gregation in the place. Well, tie rminister was quite lifted up in
the stirrups whfn he saw these folksjime him ; and to' show hie
zeal for then the next Sunday, h looked up at the gallery to thel
riiggers, and, said lie, I beg you won't spit down any mare on the
isie se.ais, for there be gentlemen here now, Gist tara your

liends, niy sable friends, and Iet go over your shoulders. Man-
ners, iny brothers, nianners before backery. Well, the niggers
seceded; they said il was an infringemnent an their rights, on their
privilege of spittin', as freemniéi, vhere they liked, hoaw thîey liked,

andi wvhen they' liked, sud the>' quit in a body.-Sam Slick.

Leigh Hluai was nsked by' a lady, at dessert, if he woaukd not
venture oui an orange ? "Madam, I shauld be happy ~a de so, but'
Iarnafraid I should tuml.e'à."

Sir Johîn Collier, the miser, used ta retrnn tharnks tint he had.
been bora an the twenty-minth of Febrnary, becaue theu he only[
kep his birthday every faurth year. I

'py urnyngwviguc ana e eurt
War'e rdod,0i>'O himprisanedriverj

Wlthro e'-tinderb¾irebVn'd

Strong gita thedoors andwiadows battorsd
As theyvould'b'urst Our homesteads ln

And oldlIndwellers, alrinîking,trembloed
At the powerful tempest's g'ltn.

The strecets wers, silent as at-midulaht,
Save when tha wiad, withi ea-ikorar,

Daslîed past the rocking walls,amnd vanished

Then Silence kept Uitem mis beibro.'

Block clnuds,ivthwatery burdenstladenj
Drove-darkenigtnoondafy as they wentI

And thon the dayliIghtshonea mmoment
'From ou the coid, groy firmament.j

Never did Winterlook more sterniy,
Bpeak iinare sternl'y, tbrouglt:hlp.torçitu

. "Ah, Mani,'>crled l;s'nû'this dre!ar~ t season;'
should have alieartihai uhlies and warimst '

I sat m by my,fre, brhglît burning,
And thioiuglit, with'pUty,'oithe Poor,

Down eowering fram tho cold ln corners,
Perlshing ait the' ri'éh man's doar.. <

I heard inen leg, and mon deny them,
With hliarts by sellf.hpxrudence'churled
0' O God there'stoo much' ofth'Inhumai c

Still working in ttis human world "M

Liko ivaves ofair, thegusta roled onward,
And tell like sea-waves on theshore;

And titen a iuîsithed and solemn silence
'lie streets aihousesslmibered o'er.

No shouta were lheard orchildren pIa&inF;
The wandcring dogs lay sivierlng'down

And Wli'ter, like ita vengelbi Angel
That strikes unseen, swept through the Ton'w 1

SI thoiglit upon the vastes orOcean
The cry orbrave mon indepair

came in lthe bilnst, gosödiy moaning,
An'd lhuddéing crept the chling jair

criedi._ notthetAnd rocks tjteie un g

Wre hmatther od o t a it

Flpd the wld pausemain the riùsd w uds ravis4jZ
aw shriy, andly, lerrlly '

Apalper Man, iold p«raytle ,

Drgelis'dend 11mb dor the atones!

'j, ntý 'Il,

>'Ohî heur.'hlm, Hleaven I Man ill! not her himn- '.u%&
"Andi ans wer to his pitous greans !

jt.

"Lut ump thy rosi, thou GOdi aof mercy,
"Aido 11w Putriarchx Prophet's part
Strika oFt the watlr t oriswe pty
" Froni tuht dry lloreb, Man iu' lard hteari
" The poor in tihis richi la are cryng;

- Na clouds rabn manna tnow, nor qutatihs
Anl wIA should eed ith emn motsthe r mnrc
aigither deep riseres la ucatlsa

"wlen wild sea-unews, or".wllder r'aven.,s
SLong strvlngon n th stoay ground,

hr tumgering by tie lec-bound livera, ' '

Cdlie p hifr fci k l'tlhey havr found . .

sornaiou-iraliggcatrioniorw,i, . . r"

"To ttelrvnlmigniaw' a moal, , ' ~ '
4'dhall human' natures bfo nho ntan, "'

"Nor rpontdhwmi natures l ?"

la hs a tnmento meaniy reansro
"Man's mîercy t hie wrceth tuai ca;s

' Int humman tance l'or Ihun ,lty,
"Frontuxakdoi ceara-wilndy walis,

SWhere brav ae, i mIsery mpiang,
"i straly starve and prend!>y pine,

o While hie sunptîoaus Dives wallw,
"Seasual as the selIh swiFne

"Meli dawn, ot God ! heofroett curranle
"ITuai should warm tha rith mnn's hear
lreak Up tie Wnter aimis boim,
"Ti! pli>y flows thruan g every part
Oh disabuse thiis generous Peapl.
"0 la the stern chrlies orien
woWl amah ani avetrage ormiser',

Lhgigt weigh its wairds, s nd sieep sgcagjen

rOh Charty', thou Narihrni Vrtu.
"oh lovtan ilty of iheeerp

leevolincime tin grîo'ulgver,
"with ever-open aend nsd' den

o Huliseiod rtuesborn oif Hoen
Andi hm wvla taugbt the Christan plana hevne a nde nd-der

Ar ce, yecVunez.srmftnlstlaa,,
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THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO FOUTE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, LND RELIGION.

n E EA . LowER CANADA, .Montreal, .ouerber 10. to sny,' that I have every reason to speak in the highest terms.ot
- The Upper Canada mail arrived last night, but brought no pa-fapprobation of the gallantry and conduet of volunteers uuder my

AY EVENING. NOVEMBER 30, 1838. pers. No passengers came down. orders.
i 1I have the. honor to be, Sir,A boat belonging to Messrs. lenderson, Ilooker & Co. la dem. Ya u most bei m servant,AYour Most obedienthubesvat

aRAT W -E5TRN hve been received at with flour and beef, was driven acress from Coteau du- Lac to the: CHÂRLEs CYRIL TAYLOR, Lt. Col.

ater than by previous advices. An ubridg- opposite shore, by stress of weather, where she sunk, she was tS Lient. Griffin, Deputy. Assiètant Adjutant General.
resting items we present below. ken possession by the Rebels.

Along witla John Macdonnell vas brought to ton, a Mr. Nigus.,lIt appears that the Odeltown Volunteers wero la possession.or
mer, sailed from Liverpool at the appoint ithe Cannon, whih.was captured on the 7th inst. at Lacolle, and
, She was seen on the 21st at 8 A. bi. with wh lihas been peddling about for some weeks since in all the most

in cl. k al was on this occasion turned ith dreadful effectagainst the re-
nd lowing off her steam. Sie was seen disloyal sections of the country, as a Chicago Canal Contractor bis When he>'were advanoing up the rond to the churcis
ning at 11 A. m. 'Tuskar bearing WV. N. W·. but he was almnost immiediately released. bes.We1hywrea nigu0 h ra otecuc

going t between 9 and 10 knots i ahour where the volunteers were. posted, one discharge of grnpe shot,
wind and seai. The Liverpool had fifty-on Prli ner Cinin Bobe brought .OnWerdbesdyaa prty: cleared, as one of their number said, a space of ten feet wide

Police under Captain Browne and Lieue.. Worth, returned from an through thleir ranlc. It was only fired three limes in allé when
t a short extra session of Parlianient would expedition to Varennes, wlherethe bud succeeded in takingthree volunteers were c peled keep inside te Churc ; bt
in consequence of Lord Durha's resigna- Rbels of thie names of Louis Beaudry, Ed.- Robitaille, and A. itbfeuenteffortscmade by th eebelstote the ghun, hicbu

ince was curried out by :e Great W ester n- Archambauft, and a simall cannon, a five or six pounder. wA t e frequent efforts mad tie b>' fheierebe s 1 take te gun vhici

'e British Goverrnment for Lord Durham, Wliatever may be the sympathy on the other side of the lines, dows, as rendered all steir.atte trsmpts abortive.
steamer Lverpool---they wure answors o :it does not beat the excitement on ihis side. Two of the rebelsa
Great Western. Tihliaeaready been liung by the force dtached frorn Montreal.-fThs insurgents have evacuated their head quiirters at.Napier-

succeeded the late Sir John Nicol as Judgehee ville, which was found abandoned by Sir John Colborne on bis
urt. The salary is £25.ontreal arrivai there on Suturdity. This intelligence was commuicaoate

trenty lias been entered into betwteen Great Iontreal, Ko. 12--By a priv te letter received yesterday, in the following despatch.
'lich is spoken of as highly advantageous to we regret (o learn that M)r. George I-ay, a'respectable farmer re- apierville, 10th Nov.1838, Saturday, 9, M. M.

i commerce, and otherwise of importance. siding on the banks of the Richilieu, about six.milesabove St. Va- Sir,-1 am directed hy the Commander,

provisions ofiue treat> places Austrian shipe lentine, lias been robbed by the rebels of all his moveable roer-..dounderh ommarndhjsarrived here.. Thets, froua ports in tîhe Ibeubeý, on thes ae. P . 1 Ota h oc ne i nmn u vîarvt ee h

shîip and cargo, as British vessels-.hat s to ty, including his valuable stock cf cattle, sheep pîgs, etc., and rebeis lo the number of 2000 evacuated the tuwn about two hgutrs.
hie B3ritishm navigation Iuwe. . utat all the loyal inlhabitants on thut side of the river, have expe ago, and aboutthe samre number.had previously.,gone off, nany

take up lier residence at Brighton on tie rienced similar tr.eatmet. Mr. Lny's bouse lied ieen used aas oftheni having thrown away their aruis. The cavalry are nowin
ronain liera antil within a few days of barracks for several days by about 2000 of the rehels Jpursuit cf thefarmer, on the Chaeauguay rond. Colonel Love'.

The Chambly mail carrier who arrived yesterday afiernoon, re- column reached the town from St. Valentitue, athIle saine line
mnire mas given op ropis claim to aboute £0 ports that the volunteers liad been firedl upon by the Reliels, and with te hea uarter division.ue 1o him mur Jay imlproprietor of certain pa- an.1vtth e Lqate iiin

that Mr. Dixon, the postmaster, had been obliged'to. fly ti the Lhiave the-.honor.to.he, Sir1

ain was still un(avourable for the Queen. fort Cor protection. Your.most obedient. humble servant,
generals, has susta ined a severe defent froin Nine prisoners who lied been arrested in tie neiglibourliood of¢ yo1N )iEN,. D. A. G..
icolleeteti an immense amouait cf bni> St0oh',011 rugoy, St. Jon's, were broughît te town yestarday afternoon iâthe Prin Colonel Wetherell,.C. B. Commanding Montreal.
)wvy retiring ta rejoa the main armîy of them cessVctoria.Beauharnois has beu retaken, and all the prisoners have been.

s left Switzerland. Ilo passed Coblentz on We lcarn trom the prisoners thai a notary ef Chateuguay' ofibe rescued. There seens.. to have been a figlht, for althouglh the

o Englandi. nme cf Damerez held the rnk of Chief Commissary, but !had despatehî announcing the retalckimg of Beauiarnois gives the other

y tait Ihe Britih and Turkisli flets il is said decamped over the line 45 with $250, which be lid in his officiai particulars, it mentions tat the bs cforlthetreops was one mon,
ýd to the entrnncesof the Dardanelles ; ani capacity, taken fromn a tavern-keeper of fahe nanie of Mlret. killed,and three wounded. Thepassengers of the Brougham
ey' would piass imte the lackSeatowat Theo aTiir or ratiier nafiirs ai Lacolle, were of more conse-were found.atBeauharnois and rescued. he bot wmasgod

Russrpiu nm. îucnr',eunsLpuuyvJ
qunetan.wve had supposed, i appears Miat the woe

Mecsers. Cur-ling und Young, cf Limleinuso, lbuildeor fthîe Bri- îqt1mkv io~îpse. ncalusiitLLM r rg og im s u r t rstrength of the rebels wvas engagced i it, and that they were sig-
tiih Qucen, ive begun a,stenmnship of2000 tons, being 100 morei
than the Britih Qweei She is ot to bc o long us that vessel, nally discomfitedT. be.first attempt was made oii the 6th -by
but maci widec. Cole and. Gagnon. 'Tie great object was :too.pen a communi-

Ldono, Ont. 23. EÀn SeNcn.-Tl jouîneycf Ear calion between Napierville and Rouse's Bay, 3vhcre the rebeh

Spencer to Windsnr had causerl soime exeitement ii thezcily ln had a sclooner,. on board of whicl tvas their principal supply cf
the oirly ypart c. the niorniig,.t ie opinion was rt lie was going rs, consisting of sudr. mnuskets and a six pntde.-The ait-
to Cannda in the pince o Lord Durham, since whil, h it-s report- :acking fhree consisted ut about 400 mon, and he attnek con-
-CI thnt lie is te take the place of Lor&Glene'g, as Secretary for nenced about 10 o'clock on he morning cf the (i. The defeat-
tbis Colonies.M

Ohe Clomes, ri iof the rebels was conplete, and they lert in the hands of the vo-
On ie nrrivnl od bythreato Wud esen l iuteers ileir six pounder, about 250 stand of aras and a quanti-

on the iSth ult. Lord Melbourne camne fromn Wiudsor, was m P
jtowigijr-street a few hours, and'hirried off' to Windsor again. ty of ammunition. Their los was 7 kilied and 8 prisoners. The

''lhe Liverpool steamer vas detaineid two hoiirs on the 20th:, to wounded escaped cver the limes. Two of the volanteers were
conve :o Canada despntches, iin answer io those broughAt On1 killed and two wournded.
ilie lIth. On tih 22d E.r Spencer lied n interview itI Lord ni9
Mebourne and immîtediately proceded frot Downing-street to OnIlie iorning or the 9îh, the ettenpi avisîmadeh Nl
Windsor. On the 23d ilere ivere rumours in London of the re- himselv, with 00 well armied men fro m Napierville, and 200

91gî:mnion rfLord Gleneig, ind of the appointment of the Duke of more wito laid swords and pices. The attack tis time was upon
ltiiichmond or Sir Viliiiumi Ilortoni t succeed Lord Durlai. Od-eltovn, whici wars defended by 200 volunteers under cominand.

l'e sale cf faney vork et Tain, for the benefut of the Cape, of Colonel Taylor. The following is his.account of the affair.
Bireton lig land E irant,h s ben crow ned with muc hl sccess. dlî a o 1f 1838
The liandisome sni O £80 sterling was realized- truly sen- - Odoun, b.
sonable sapply for our poor countrymeni, and n proof of le bene- Sir-î have th hianour endi the satisf actin 10 report ta you for
volent oxertions iad ly the ladies ot Tain.-verness Courier. h information of Hus Excelienc thle Comiandter of the Forces

. 'PriE NAvY.-l'h greatest despatchlis mnifiaiested in the the sucessful resultof aT effLir vitl the rehels, whiclh took pace'
,ýquipiment of thie Gan es, S-4, nt Portsmouth. Aill he dispoqa- ..P e . Athis mornmar. The insurgents mustered 1000 strong, under the
bil nrtificers are ai arik on ler, and he awill be ready for coi.
mission in about a wvek. hl'ie Thunderer 84, is lilkewise prepar- personnl 'onmand O Dr.. Nelson, They attack>ed ' my advanced

ing at Plymouth, and the Cambridge, 80, at Chinihnn. Thaej giard et Captain Weldon's nt about a quarter to 11, A. m., ipon
VN'ernon 50, at Sheerness, is also ordered for Commission. The, wthiclh I immediately directed. the concentration upout Odeltowvn
Imndus, n new tek huiltO 80 gun ship, avill bo rendy for lauanchingichurch of the small force of200 men under mycommand.
irfore the cnd-f the ionth. 'ihe new Corvette Daphar, toi
ionit 18 gums, avill be ready for the pendant in about a forticihi Th enemy extended around us, and kept up-asharp fire, which
The Varspite, 74, now. in dock, is orkred 0 he cut down to a wnnsharply answered. Ater an action of two hours and a

) gain frigno.-amapshtire Tfelegrophî, Oct. ..... h dairing which several brilliant sallies were made by the vo-
P'oarSMOtrrn, Oct. 23.-The Champin, 18, Commander Si.'tnteers, the insurgetis retreated, leaving 50 deai, and carryincg

Vinrentt inmg, arrived l this morning fron thIe Nort Amîerican and
West Inma station. The Edinhrgh, 71. Captai Ilendiersn, zot o several wounded
mnye> yesterday. she goes to Janaica, and is Io be attached to Sir I regret Io say talet Captain McAllister and 4 men have fallen,

'hanres Paget's squdiron. About 5 ispos abe senmen and and'hant Lieutenant Odell and 9-mn haovebeen wounded-none
'narines, to form ithe crew of the Ningara andti Bal Vroa on the cf tlh latter, however, are .seriously imjured.
:ls in Caiacda, have been sent out in the Edinburgli and
line. When I arrived et Caidwell's Manor, at day-break, I learnt the

Theliarossa transport lias let Spithend for Cork ;,she wilI gr ea disparity of force whîich existed ; I heard-, also, that the

thern cibaric sote dîotachments ot troops for the regiments in loyalists avere much worn out by constant watching and harrassing
the West lndies, ntind den procecd to Barhodeos, a rart froni the;rduty. 1, accordingly, wrote Captain Gration, at the Isle aux
S.ib and 89tlh reginents at Gosport Iaving gone froi lience. Noix, asking im, if he could, consistenty witI the safety othes

Rloal Tar Siramer in he Boy of Biscay-Tlhe Roval T1 Fort, give mue any aid. That oflicer promptly replied, by comic
eft the river on Friday, 12th instant, for Lisbon and Gibraltar. in person with a detachnment, but untortunatelyl he reached Odel-
On reaclin!i le Bey of Biscny sne met a heavy sa and stiffisli
bîreeze. vhiich strnaiied her to'ltat degree thiat sic vas hait full ort town toe laite t participate in the engagement.

water benfre 'le enptain nnud cev Ve awnre of it. If tiere A reinforcement trom Hlemmingford, under Major Sehriver, ar-

lhid ot been six punps to go to work witi she nust have g"ne rived also after the retrent of the rebels.
doiw. There were 65 passengers an board ; and when it wias re- It is my intention to advance and take up a new position at La-
puorted that the ship wmas sinking. thle scene of dismay and unruar colle to-morrow morning.
tInt ensued bnffles description." The passengers bave landed at
Falmouth, there to avait the errival of another stenuier: Afier hIe above plain recital of events, it were needless for me

denberippled in the machmery, and was towed down,,to acilne.
The mail had not been diiscoveredbythe rebels,. and was; fou nd1

on board unopened.

Sir,I have -thelonur to acquntiat you, for the iaforrpion0*'
I-is Excellency the Commanuero the FdcesJh t,înonunç n

P1bipeti, Ç , f ,- 1'. .& ,c e"- 1. .,E g ea4,
ihColonel Phipottsaetfchment n eof n er n

iventy-two Sappers and-Mmers, oneoptamin thre subaeterns

four sergeants, two buglers, and nue lundred an& tvehrtV-ore.

rank and file,.71 st Regiment, vifh upwards of oe thousnti Gleu-

garry me, ere landed at Iungry Bay ibis mornirig, marched,

and took Beauharnis,.rescued ali the prisoniers, wiai le excepr

tion ofMessrs. Ellice, Brown, Nornuan, Ross, Norval, Brysoa,

1-loundslow, and Surveyor, supposed to be at Chateauguay-witlb

the loss of one man killed, and thren wounded, cf the 71st Regt.

'Th men are muci fatiguoti, cann ave wait her er ortiers.

I have the honour to be, Sir,>your niost obedient humble ser-

vant, L. CAnMICHA EL, Colonel P. S.
uinjor iall, Assistant Quarter Master. Gpnerul.

Mr Ellice and the othter gentlemen-made prisonersby the rebels.

at Beauharnois, arrived at Montreal, on Sunday. Th Conureer

«ives the following account o-thiéir landig:-
Considerable sensation was created in.towv.n yesterday hy the

arrivai of Messrs. Ellice, John McDonaild John L. Grant, Johm

Bryson, John Ross, - Uoinslov,DavidNormand, Dr. Sarvey-

or, and nother whose name we d'id not learn, about whoe sfte-

ty some apprehensions had; been entertainctd. It appears that

after their-capture at Deauhuarnois, they wvere, as was supposel

here, conevedI to Chateougmy, were they avereentertained in a

roomi from which iday*ightl atis carefuly excluded, but tlhey avere.

allowed to have candies burnings During ithis time they aver
well treated by the cure, andi the nuins, who nwere permitted tu,

send thten a profusion otîluxuries from- iheir larder celier. They

wer,e aso aalloved to proceed inIlle sineme cart to Laprnier, nti

are e-ven advised, it is said, by some of the older rebels which.

roati to talke as lhe safest·
Through the whole of yesterday very large volumes of smoko

were virible in the direction of Chateugunay, and last nigIt an. large

portion of the hevens was illuniinated by on extensive blaze,

which was visible in tie direction ot St. John's, supposed o be

St. Athanase.
The following was received- this morning.

L'./1cadie, 12th X.?ov. 1S18.

Sir-I am directed by His Exceliency Sir John Colborne, to

nequaint you that the rebels who lhad assembled in arms a the

District of Montreal, have been entirely dispersed by L. M. troope.

and the volunteers.
I have the honor, etc.

Wza. RoWAÂ, MiliitarV Secretery:
To Charles Buclanan, Esq. H. M. Consul, N. York.



WVe understald that the Banhaof this ity suspeðed spece

avment yesterday.
Exiract bf a private letter froni M otreal, dater] ith Novem-1

ber
It appears that the Rebels after evacuating Napierville, to

the num ber f2000,proceeded, uiderthiiecotumand of a Frencl

General'lamed La Martin, in the, direction of Chateaugay'River,

where ihey have entrenched 'thmrnelves, and their force is various-1

]y estiniated ait froni 3 to 5000 men, as thev have been joined byi
large numbers of the disaffected.

"The Dragoons and Hussars were in instant pursuit, and the1

infantry were about -following. There is lhardly a doubt that erei

tiiis Sir John.has come up with and engaged themn ; of the result

there can be little doubt, as he has as fine a force, for its nuim-

ber@, as ever took the field. There is a tremerdous column of

smoke et this mîoment arising apparently over Napierville, some

Fay La Tortu, it is plainly to be seen thougi six leagues distant.

Quebec, 14th Nov.-" The news from the Montrenl District

this iornfing continues to be satisfactory. Sir John Colborne,
liad not returned to Montreal, but was lookedjor hourly. The

Rebels at Napierville, ivbo at one time niustered 4,000 strong, fled
;t -the approach of the troops and got within thLe hne 45. ILt was

supposed that the commander ofthe Forces was bending his narch

to Chateaugay, where the insurgents at one tine were in greant

1urce. L'Acadie and Saint Martin are said to have been buran,
and the Glengarry Men have visitedlBeauharnois with the same
terrible retribution.

From the Juontreal Herald of the 13th inst.
Ou Sunday evening, the whole cf the back country above

Laprairie presented the awful spectacle of one vast sheet of lurid
flaine, and it is reported that not a single rebel house bas been
left standing. God only knows whnt is to become of the surviving
Canadians and their wives and families, during the approaching
wvinter, as nothing but starvation from hanger and cold stares them
in the face. It is nelancholy tu reflect on such awful consequon-
ees of the robellion, and the irretrievable ruin of so mnany human
beings, whether innocent or guilty.

Prom the .Alontreal Herald, October 15.
'hie French officer San Martin, whoni we noticed as one of

the prisoners taken at Odeltown, lias been brouglht to town, and
offers, if he gets his liberty, ta deliver Dr. Robert Nelson, dead
or alive,.to the aunturities. We very much douit if this offer
will be accepted. . He statesl ta he has'been the victim of deceit
and treachîery-bhathe vas assured of having under his commanid
anirmîy of30,000men, well eluipped and brave, instead of whlich
hîdfound only threé or four thousand miserable wretches, armed
ta ae sure, Iuthe st- cowards 'he ever h'ad anyconiion

Sir John Colborne has caused a considerabla number of oliuses
ta be burned, belonging ta noted rebels.-New York Com.

Extract fron the "Sentinel,'' published at Prescott, Upper
Canada, Nov. 8, 1838.

We regret to leari that an American soldier wzas shot near
Cornwall, on Wednesday last, by some of the volunteers station-
ed in that vicinity. A gentleman just arrived in the Dolphin, states
that ten barges, apparently filled with ien, were seen passimg
down, that they were bailred and did not stop or make any satis-
factory reply ; and the volunteers taking them for rebels, fired.
It proved, however, that the men vero American soldiers bound
for some part of the country below. An American officer came
to Cornwall the following day, naking bitter complaints respect-
ing the circunstance. We have no doubt every satisfaction that
can reasonably be required will be given.

PsRscoTT.---A severe engagement had taken place between a
party of th e Rebels and Sympathisers about two miles below
Prescott, and asnail detachment of the 83d regiment and na-
rines, und about 200 vojunteers. The rebels fortified themnselves
n a strongly built mil, and several sto ne and wooden buildings,
by which they were enabled ai first successfully ta resist the
attacks made against then, in which we are sor ry to state, Lieut.
Johnson, 83d regt. a d fieut. Dulma.g, Sergt. Fraser, 4 men of
the Militia, and 3 wonen, wYere iilled and several wounded.

QUEBEC MERCURY OFFICE.
.Novenber 19th, 1838.

By the steamboat British .3merica which arrived yesterday
afternuon, we received an Extra cf the Montreal IHerald, dated
Saturday mnorning, containinmg Colonel Young's Officiai Despatch on
thme subject of the B3rigand landling at Prescott. Th~le enemny were
gallanmtly drive n from their position, though at a heavy loss to the
loaaists of45 in killed] and] wounded. WVe refer for particulars
to the extra 'which is copier] below,

The Court Martial for the trial of the prisoners at Montreal,
comnes on to-morrow, Major GenI. Chtherow ie President. -

Extra of te Mjontreal Herad.
TIONTREAL, Saturday Morning, Nov. 17.

T EN o'cLoCK, A. M.
The following important despatch from Col. Young was receiv.

ed] at leand Quarters tis morning, and, whîile every one wi
sincerely hauent the. heavy loss sustained] by HIer Majesty's regu-

lur and'volunteer troops,' their .gallantry'mumstbe·the themo of

admiration.; and general must be the satisfueion tha eenemies
of our country have sustained a signal defeat, which wili
be followed by.their utter annihilation.

PREScoT T Nov. 14 138.'
Sm.-With reference ta my letter ofithe12thi int siheg to

report,' for the information of bis Excellency the Comman r 'of
the Forces, that Captain Sandoni, commanding the Royal Navy
in Upper Canada, having arrived froi Kingston .t two o'clock
yesterday nornirg, in the armed steamboat Victoria accompanied
by the Cobourg, a combined attack upon the enemy's position,4
near Johnstown, was decidedr upon. I, accordingly, idve offj,
in two coluiîns, at a quarter before seven, A. m. The left, des-

tined te turn the enemny's right, was led by Col. D. Fraser, andi

was accormipanied by thirty men of the Royal Marines, Capt.c

George Macdonell'. conpany L. G. Higlhlanders, Capte. Jones'i
and Fraser's companies of 2d Regiment of Grenville Militia, andi
one hundred men of Colonel IMrtle's Reginent of Stormont
Militia. The right column was led by Lieut. Colonel Gowan, of
the Queen's Borderers, and was composed of forty four men of
the 83d Regiment, eue hundred and :fifty of the Queen' Bor-
derers, and one hunidred of Colonel Martle's Regiment. The
enemy was strongly posted behind stonevalls onrisidg ground
but the in petuosity of the troops overcame. those bstacles, and
in an heur they were drivèn int: .a wind mill and tone bouse
adjacent. .The former is particularly strong, and fiding, after a
constant fire of some hours from the armed steamboats, and of
musketry, that no impression, could be made on the building, I
considered it more prudent, in order to avoid a further risk cof
life, ta draw off the greater part of the troops,'at three, P. M.
leaving strong piquets, te prevent the escape ofthose in the build-
ings until the assistance of heavy guns could be procured.-In this
afflir, the officers and men of the regular troops, as well as those
of the Militia, evinced the characteristic firnness of Britislh soldiers.
The rifle fire of the enemy was particularly true and steady I
have not yet receivedthe returns ofhuilied and wounded ; but I
regret to say that the loss was severe. Lieutenant .Johnston, of
the Sd.Regt. a most gallant officer, was killed, and-'Lieut. Park.-
er, of the Royal Marines, a young officer of great promise, was
shot irough the arm,-Lieut. Duomage, of' the, Ist Regiment
Grenvile, wnskilled, with the advancesof the-left colunin,-and
Lieut. Purlow, ofthe2d Dundas, ,andEisign Macaonell, of the
Isoyal Glengarry Highlanders, was wounded, asylso-n advance.
The killed'and vounded cf all ranks, are coinputed atforfy-five
-fewof the forner are, *however, ,inthe nun'er, uannany of
the latterare not in danger. The .los of thýe enemy, especially
in ò'iséers of note, 'was great. Goenrals 'Brown and Philips ,were
killed, and thirty-two prisoners were taken. ~ .

'It is mîost gratifying to me t have it in my power.to report 'the
zealwith which ithe Militina of the District rallied on the first sounid
of invasion round the standard oftheir country, is well as tieir
perseverance in the various duties requireJ fro ibthei.

I feel mnucli indebted ta Capt. Sandon, R. N., for bis .zeulous
co-operation. On Moinday, Lieut. Fowel, in charge of th. armed
Steaniboat Experiment, particularly distinguished himself, by his
exertions ta destroy, in front of the towni, a large.stean-vessel,
and two schooners, in possession of the patriotes.

1 have the honor ta be, etc.
PLoMER YouNO.

Colonel Particular Service.

P. S.-I do not iiagine the building will be tenable lontg,
after the guns are placed in position.

Captain Goldie, A. D. C. etc. etc.

,We have given as full an account of the wicked rehellion in
the Canadas as our space would permit. We have confined our-
selves chiefly ta officia] documents, and when obliged to insért
alier accounts, we have taken cane to strike off the vengeful and
cold-blooded terms withî whichm sone of ilhem close : those obli-
terations, however, do not in the least affect any single statement
of facts. We observe in some of the piivate accounts a notice of
the execution of the rebels, in what appeara to us, a mîost sum-
mary method, and of the burning of louses over a vast extentof
country; but we do not give any credence ta such reports, and will
nt believe that we bave sa suddenly receded to the age of bar-
barity in the absence of al officiai proof. Surely there are alier
modes of punishing rebels, mare in consonance with sound po-
licy, than burning down their bouses, and exposing innocent wo-
nien and children te almost inevitable destruction. We do hope
that those in authority will 'not do a single deed] whîich wvili sully
the fair famne cf England], or appear as a blot on the page af hern
history.

The Miedea we are hiappy la learn, hias lieen libecrated] from
Shecdiac w ith little or ne damnage.

The latest accounts fromn Englandi render it almost certain that
the mails to titis part, wvill be conveyed by steatm-vessels, to cem-
mence early in the Spring. Wie hope the anxiety which lias been

,manifester] as te the fate of the Liverpool steamer, wil not prove
,detrimne'ntahlu the interests of Atlantic steamn navigation.

the neçtou.Litaryocity. 'Wili any o u p
us nthat way ?''

WVe bave to apologize toaour Liverpool corspn n
ting ini a few inisaices!ta inserthis favours, but wndfl 'it f'o
soinetimes compeiledus C adoptsuch a'course We-hcpe, ho
ever, to do justice in future.'

A correspondent of the~Novascotian mentions' thecase o tap
man, whoîmet with a sard accident ah Margaret's Bay on.ITha.
day the 22d inst.' A tree, it Iappears, fell upon liis lêg and bir
it. In this stae he remained lying on the ground, exposedto t
coldfor sente time, before assistance caine. DoctorAvery, he:
ing ot his wretched condition, in company with Dr. Black,,Do
witistaniding the ,severity of the weatber, visiterhim gratuitous
oit Sabbath last. One uch act of genuiie'kindness we woi
rather record, than ail the splendid victories everwoneon.e
battled plain. t.

Among thenames of
Greet-Westehn are the 1-
To thant gentleman, 'te Jq
Hosv'e,Esq. of this town,
vimces are i muc h debted mi
played while in Eng ind in reference'tthe-conveyance ne'
mïonthly mails to this portby eam ships.

At the next meeting of thie Mechponic' institute, G. R oung
Esq. is to lecture. The President, we believe, iinnoun'ce d iie
subject of the lecture, " The Rise and Progress of StentnnNan-
gation," but the Novascotian gives it thus, " On the advantages
of a stearn communication, between Halifx 'and the Moth.r
Country, and the means to be dopted forl its introduction.": We
thinlk it of considerable importance to Ilie interests of the Instiitt,
that the precisé'subject of discourse should always be'knowno
the public.

We thini< lhe lovers.of good Congregational Psalmody will
derive nuch plensure from a careful perusal of the artiele ;e
have coimenced on our first page. It vil be concl ded- our
next'

MARRIE~D''. I

At London, on the 27tih Oct. nt St. John's C
William Crane, of Sackville, inthe cosnty cfW on d
Brunsickt lieldest dauter of T

O à rFrireiafetiiig r ry o ser, ie 6tly
her age ,

At Datrhouth, on Fridaynmorninglst, Mr Jane Jackson, .4wV
ar. B. Jacksor,in the 60th year of ier age, leaving a large cir-c:0
fiiends to laimnent ber lors.

rAt Pictou, 15tli instant, in the 39th year cf lhis age, the ecv. Ken.
neth John McKenzie, recently pastor of St. Andew's C iuril cf
place.

SHIPPING INTE LLIGENCE.

ARRIvED,
Sunday, Nov. 25th-S chr. Glory, LeBlanc, St. John, N. B , D

hours, ballast;-spoke 23d uIt. sclr-- froin Veymouth bounud tu
Antigua. Sclr. Elizabeth, Port Med way, Jumber and dry fih.

Monday, 26th-Mailboat.Roseway, Burney, Boston, 5 days.
Wednesday, 27th-iîgfisher, Ragged Islands; Trial,Port Medway'

Maid ofErin, Kirkpatrick, New York,,6 days-Bee, Pork,' etc.to J.
& M. Tobin.-Left Brig Persa tô&sail 25th.

Thîursdauy, 228th-:schrs. Speenlator, Lunenbuùrg; Britannia,'Covil,
St. John, N. B. 4 days, alewives, etc, to J. Leander Strr; FlytnE

Fisl,'Liverpool, N. S. dry fsh; Adelle, O'Brien, P. E. Island, 5'daa

produce.
Fridny. 30th-Sclr Margaret, Furlong, Placentia Bay, 15 days-

dry fislh and oil to the Master.

CLEARED,
Nov. 24th-Scirs. Ion, Hamiond, St. Joln, N. B. rum, oil, etc.

by A. Keithi, S. Binney and otlers; Oracle, Muirhead, St. Anidrew's,
coals, flour, chocolate, by W Roche; Jessie, MclInnis, P. E. IJland,
general cargo; Mary, Deagle, and Margaret, Wilke, do. do.; Sultan,
Smith, St. Jùbn, N. B. wleat and cainvas, iîy k. Murison ; Emily,
Crowell, Barrington and St. Andrew"s, ilour etc. by Fairbanks and
Allison. 26th schr Industry, Simpson, Boston-assorted cargo by W.
J. Long-Mary Jane, P. E. Island, by Wier & Woodworth: 2Sth

brig Henrietta, Clements, Jamnica-rish,etc.by D. & E. Starî&Co ;
brigts Iarriet and Elizabeth, Young, St. John, N. F. porter, etc. by J.
& T. Williamson; Victoria, Hopper,Cork-timber and deals by Fair-.
banks & Allison. 29d-sc thr Eight sons, Eaton, B. W. Indies, fish,
etc. by J. Fairbanks.

Froin our Liverpool, N. S. Correspondent

Arrived 27th Or.ct.-brig Victory, Collins, Sydney,-.cnis, ta W.
M.Giil; Bt0te-brig.Dee, Reos, Demerîra, ballast,- t J r.SDaro;'schr..Comibine, Freeman, St. Lucie, te ,W. Foster adohneb
Arctic, Heinderson, Sydney, 15 day%-, coals to T. -R. Patillo Nov llth
brig Hera, Turner, Demerara. 30 days, molasses to W.B. I ylòry12th
sclr. Mary, 'McKenzie, Sydney, 20 days, coaIs, to the master,' aud
others. 6th-sailed, sehr Mary, CoWlifleh and lumb ierrLados,
by S. Collins.
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RELIGIOUS ANECDOTES.

Importance ofJIcling Truth.-T he late'Robert Ball had so

great an aversion to every species of falsehood and evasion, thiat
he sometines expressed hiiself very strongly on the subject.
The following is an instance, statcd in his lire, by Dr. Gre-

gory
Once, while lie was spending an evening ta the house of a

friand, a lady who was there on a visit, retired, that lier litile
girl offour years old, might go to bed. Site returned in about

half an hour, and said to a lady near her, " She is gone to sleep.
I pot on my niglht-cap, and lay down by lier, und she soon drop-
ped off." Mr. IIall, who overhenrd Ibis, said, " Excuse me,

Madam : do you wish your child to grow up a liar ?" " Oh
duar no, Sir ; I should be shocked at such a thing." " Then
buar with me while I say, you must never act a lie before her :
children are very quick observers, and soon learn that that which
assumes to be what it is not, is alie, vlhetiher acted or spoken."
This was uttered with a kintdness vhich precluded offence, yet
vith a seriouaness that could not be forgotten.

Te Pious Moravians.-In the early part of the career of the
Rtev. Jýohn eshly, influenced by a desire to do good, he under-
look a voyage to Georgia. During a storni on the voyage he was
very much alarmed by the fuar ofideuth, and being a severejudge
of hinself, he concluded that lie wvis unht to die. le observ d
tie lively faith af te Gerrmans, wliich in the midst of danger kègt
their minds in a state of tranquillity and ease, to which lie and
the English on board were strangcrs. While they were- singing
ut the commencement oftlteir service, the sea broie over then,
spit the mainsail in pieces, cvered the ship,. and poured in bc-
tween the decks as iftlie great deepihad already swallowed theni

up. The English screamned terribly : the Germans calnly sung
on. ir. Wesley asked one of hiemaftifierwards, if lie were not
niraid. Ie answered, I thank God, no." "But were not
yuur women and children afraid ?" lIe repliediidly, l No :
our wonen and children are not afraid tu die." These things
struckl him forcibly, and strengthened lisi desire to knîow more of
theso excellent peuple.

Clurch Clocks.-While tho laie Rev. R. Watson was preach-
igune sabbath-orning, at Wakefield, in Yorkshire, lie observed
a mtait rise fromiis seat, to look att.te clock in the front of the
galleiy, as tholtghi e wished to give the preacher a hint ta ap-

)proachtoéa onolusio&. Mr Watson observed, iii a very signifi-
catnt manner, "A remaîrkable change lias taken place uniong the

."pciap a of this country ,in regard to the publià service ofrelibion.
Our forefaîthera put ieir clocks on the outsideof tlheir placesof

ärs iù, itthot nïUî ight not bc too late inLite r attrndunce. We
1 vei transf rred tliemr to the inside of the house of God, lest ive
s hiould stay too long in is service. A sud and ominous change !"
And thlen, addressing the mati, whose rude behaviour had called
forth the remark, he said, " «You need be under no alarn this
nlitiornilt: I shall not huecp you beyond the usual time."

1u. J. Hrey.--Of Mr. -lervey it is recorded, that he was
iiever1 known tu be in a passion. Of how fev cai this be said!
it would be Well, lowever, could we learnri to attain this victoryi

over ourselves. It wouild net only produce happines. ini our own
miidt but leuve an inidelible impression on tLe minds of others.

1For the tiemper and lives of mnm are books, for coimmon lcople
to read, and they vil) read thLi, thoughl hey should read nioting

else."

Boerhaave.-Tlic celebratcd lBoerlaave, whol had many ene..
ies, used to sny that lie never tliought it necessary to repeat
tieir calumnies. "l They are sparks,'" said lie, "l which if you

do niot blow thei, wvill go out ofthenselves. The surest method

iwhere he thought it vas needed. A German cont, governor of
IUpper Austria, with his countess, called one day on the man
wlo hiad excited so large a share ofthe public attention. The
counît askled him the state of the prisons within his department.

1Mr. oward replied, " Tlhe vorst in ail Germany," and advis-
ed that the countess shoultd visit Ihe feniale prisoners. " 1,"
said she, haughtily, " I go into prisons !" and rapidly hastened
:down stairs in great anger. Howard, indignant i lier proud and
unfeeling disposition, loudly called after lter, " Madam, remeni-

ber that you are a woman yourself, and you must soon, Jike the
nnst mtiserable female prisoner in a dungeon, inhabit but a

srmall space of that earhli from wliichl you equally originated."

Temnperance.'-Dr. Corbyn observedl that he lnd been twenty
years in India, eleven of wiich the had passed under canvas, and
knew the difference that existed betveen European nnd Sepoy

regiments. Sepoys worked night and day, and yet their drink
was only water ; but Europeans must have tleir drams, imust
have their liquor. In proof that soldiers could abstain whenever
they pleased fron liquors, he adverted ta the custom ofkegging in
India, as follows. The men made vows that they would not
drink for a yenr togeiher ; and during that lime they had been
remarked as being the finest men in theregiment ; but the mo-

ment the time had expired, they lhnd given loase ta iheir inclina-
tions, and had gone on in a course of intoxication till they had
Ieenflogged. Thcy hilen went on to greater excess, till attacked
by Ilte horrors, one ofilhe most dreadful of ail maladies, and so
on till tieir career ofintemperance ended in destruction.

The Teamperale Man and tMe Fi-ce Drinkler.-o iw often is it
the case tait while ve laughli at anothter for a supposed absurdity,
ve commit a real absurdity ourselves ! A nan of temperate
hâbits was once dining at the house of a free drinker. No
sonner was thie cloth removed from the dinner table, titan
wine and spirits vere produced, an lie avis askzed ta takie a
glass of spirits and wlcater. "I No, thîank you," said] he, " I
am not iii." "Tika a glass or wine, then," said his hospi-
table host, "l or a glass of nie." "' No, thank you," said lie,

I am not thirsty." These answers called forth a loud turst of
laugliter. Soon after this, he temperate man took a piece of
bread from lue side-board, and handed it ta the host, who refus-
ed it, sayingthat he was not hungry. At thits he temperate mian
lauglied in his turn. " Surely," said he, " I have as nuch rea-
son te laughli at you for net eating vhoen yen are not. hun"re, n
you have to laugh at me, for doclining inedicine when not ilI, an
drink ihen I amnot thirsty.'

Card-Playing--Mr. Loke hivin been introduced by Lord
Siaftesbury ta the Dnklco ai'Buccingliai and Lord 1-alifax,. t11ese
three noblemen, insisted ofonversing vith the philosophér, as
miight naturally have been expected, on liternry subjects, sat diown
ta cards. Mr. Locke, after looking on for some time, pulled
out his pocket-book, an! began ta vrite vith greant attention. One
of hie company observing this took the liberty of asiing hi wliat
hle Vas writing ; " 1My Lord," said Loche, " I Ita eindeavour-
ing as far as possible, ta profit by ny present situation ; for, lhaîv-

ing vaited wviti impatience for thIe honour of being in company
wiith the grentest menc of te age, I thcught I could do othing

E better than to write down your conversation : and, incleed, I have
set dowin hie substance of whalt you have said this last iheur or
tvo." This well-tined ridicule id ils desired effect ; a·nd

tiise noblernen, fally sensiblc of its force, itimediately quitted
itheir p!ay,, and entered into conversation more rational, and bet-
ter suited to the dignity oftheir characters.

Thle Peacemaker.-On one occasion, when Mr. Natt, a mis-
sionary, and his coipanions, arrivedt ithe island of Tubuni,tie

wliole ofits population vere preparing for battle, being engagedin
agaiist scandail i to live il down by perseverance in well-doing, a war. The mîissiontry and his friends stepped forward as me-
and by prayer to.God, iint he woucld cure the distempered uiiinds diators, saw the leaders of the contending parties, exposttlated
0fthoae who traduce and injure us. vith them, proctured an interview between themî, and reconciled

Honcsfy.-A very respectable linen ierchinat in Coleraine offer- their diffierences. The contending armies threw down their

ec )r. Chirk htvlen a youti a situation in hlis warehouse, vhieli, veapons of war, cordially enbraced each other, went in cotmîpn

wa. acceplted by himi'with the conseit a his pareits. Mr. B-- -o iiew builditg wîhich was devnted to the service if God, and
knewi vweil tit his clerk and overseer vas a religious m111n1, but sat side 1y side t heiar the goSpe ofpeace, vhich vas ntovw pub-

ho wIas notuaistisibe of the cxtent f principle which aîctuated hii. lished to ma1Y of thenm for the first time.

Soumîe differenices arose at Limnes about the way of coclu (ig he er. Ju.hn Eliol--The attaclhment of the Rev. John Eliot,
businless, whîich elrve soetled pretty anicably. But the lime of usiatlly called thue postle of the Indians, ta pence and union
ithe great Dublin nmiîcrket approached, and Mr. D- was busv amtIoi clri.tians was nxccedingly grent. When hlieheird minis-

pre'paring for il. The iaster and mian were togetiher in the fold! tiers coiplain thait soie in tlheir congregations were to diflicult
ig roomin, vhen one of the pieces vas found short of the requitedi for thei, the substance tif his advice vould be, "I Brother, com-
numucîber of y Irds. " Coune," says Mr. , "' il is but. a s hilieni ! " Brother, learn lthe mniîîng ' o bthose three littlej

trie. We shal sooit stretch it, andi ake out the yard. Comle forbear, forgive." islov ofpeaceindeed,
Adam takie onuite end, and pull against mie." Adamn had neitheralmO stle0dhim1osacrifice riglt itsef. Wien a hndcle of papders

ears nor hcart for the proposal, and bsolutely refused ta do what was laid before an assenibly of ministers, which contained the
h thioughlt a dishonestthing. A lung argument and expostula- partictlars ofa acontention betveen parties Whho e thougit ougit
lion fellowedl, in whicih the usagesi of the trade were strongly and atîonce to be agreeJ, lie hastily threw them into the fire, oand
variously enforced ; but all in vain, Adan kcpt to his test, Me- said, " lBrethren, wonder not at what I have done ; I id it on
solviig ta sufer ralher than sin. Mr. B- waLs therefore muuy knees Iis umîorning before J came among you."

liŽd to ca for aone olhis mieni less scrupulonîs, andit Adamt re- Going 1oher Way.-The Rev. Dr. Witherspnon, formerly
tired quietly to is deskx. These thiiigs mîay bc counted little in president of Prinicetownt College, was once on hourd a packet1
the life osuch a man ; but flot so in thi sight of God. ship, vhere, ainong other passengers, waus a pressed ntheist.

Pri.'c.-The ominently gret andI good haoward, the philan- By and by there came oi a terrible stormî, and the prospect was
abropst, neither wanted çourage nor talent to administer rteproof, tnt all would go to the buttom. There was much fear and con-i
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AuD RELIGION.

sternation on board, but not one was so horribly frightened nasth ;
atheist. In this extremity lie souglt out the clergyman. H
found him inthe cabin, calni and collected,.an tius addressed1
him :"O, Doctor Witherspuon ! Doctor Whilherspoon !.we're
ail going for it ; we have but a short time go sty. Oh my gra-
clous ! how the vessel rooljs ! we're ail going, don't you think
we are, Doctor ?" The Rev. gentleman turned on him a Ink
of most provoling coolness, andreplied in broasd ScuLch, "IEna
doubt, nae doubt, man, we're a' ganging ; but you and I dinna
gang the same way."

Meekness.-It is said of Mr. Dod, one of the paritan divines,
that a person being enraged at his close and awakening doctrine,

raised a quarrel with hii, smote him in the face, and dnshed
nut two of his.ieeth. This meek and lnwly servant of Christ,
without taking the least offence, spit omt the teeth nd blond intat
his hand, and said, "See here, you have knocked out tvo of my
teeth without anyjust provocation ; but if 1 could do your saut
good, I wnuld giveyou lenve to dash out ali the rest." Thtî
lie was not overcone of evil, but overcani evil with gaod.

ILnencc of Benevolence.-The only way tao be-loved, is tl
be, endI toappear lovely ; o npossess andi display kindness, be-
nevolence, tenderness ; to lie free frorn seifishnes., and to be.
alive to the welfare of otherq. When Dr. Doddridge nakel lis.

little daughter, who died so early, why eveéy.body seemed tok
love ber, she answered, " I cannot tell,.unless it be. because.I

love evèrv-body." . This was not only à striking, buî very judi-

eious reply. It accords with the sentiment of Seneca, wlho give0k
us a love-charni. And .what do yotu suppose the secret is ?.

6 Love," sys he, " in order ta b loved.'' No bein ever-jet
drew another by the use ofterror and auithoriy.-Jay.

Seasonable Reproof.-Ebenetzer Adams, an eminent member
of the Society of Friends, on visiting a lady of rank, 'whom he
found six months after the death of lier hushand, on a sofa cver-
ed with black cloth, and in all Ile dignity ofwoe, approached her
with great solennity, and gently takting her by the hund, thmus d-
dressed her :-I So, friend, I see then thau hast not yet forgivêrC''

God Almiglty." This reproofhad so grent an effect on tho lady,
that she immediately laid asde the symbols Iof grieF, and agni
entered on the important duties of lire.

Consistency.-When Lord Peterborough lodgcd far a, senasn
with Fenelon ,aurobbishop cf Cm ly,he was so.. f.1am r l ., .d: .11te- ".- '
his piety;and virtu , that he exclained prtingta
here any, longer, shll becom' a 'hrista anpitiof se

A correspondent statës that an intèlgent travel]er ia s c
vere, near th Colra iver, in Texas, e ul fro
Bnstrp, a naive trae which produces gum-elnsl m or
chou . The same writer states that, in the vicinitavnty ofi us
tang prairie, a sait spring or saline, las been disceovered oi'such
excellence and abundanc e oi water, that it is lioughlit si:fient
to supply thie wolne republic. Minerai coal, in greit albundne,
is alsa fouad nnt very far front the sanie prairie ; and i on arc,
the mnst valiable of aili minerail, is ahundant near the' river-
Trinity. If, in addition to this, We could say there wal an abun-
dance of forest-wood in all parts of Texas, it would ba the n:ost
important discovery in the who!e cafalogue.

Popular Poison.-When pnre ardent spirits are taken intn
the stomraclh, thcy cause irritation, which is evinîced by warrîth
and pain experienced in that organ ; and nest, inflainniation of
the delicate coants of ilis part, and sometimes gnrigrenen. Thtcy
act in the sane manner as poison. Besides the local injury hlley
produce, tiey act on the inerves ofthe stomnh wbichi run to the
brain, and if takn in large quintities, cause insensihility, stuytnr,
irregular convulsive action, dilicult bricathing, .profotnnd sjeep,
and oftenl sudiden dcath. The habituail use of ardent * spirits
causes a slow inflammation ofthe stomach nid liver, whîich pro-
ceeds steadily, but is often undiscovered till tou late ror reliclE---
London Medical aind Surgical Journal.


